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SPECIAL SESSION OF 
U. S. CONGRESS TO 

STUDY AGRICULTURE
Present Cotton Mtnution Shows 

Necessity I'or I in mediate 
Art Ion

Agricultural Industry of the 
United States hue assurance that 
the approaching special session of 
Congress, called by President 
Roosevelt for November 15, will 
be devoted to un attempt to find 
solutions for the major problems 
confronting farmers, such as the 
all . time record - breaking cotton 
crop this year which has shot pric
es for the commodity to one of 
the lowest points In history.

However. Agriculture Depart
ment officials suid Sunday the ad
ministration probably will discour
age consideration of one of its ma
jor proposals—crop Insurance—ut 
the special session.
L They gave two reasons: The bur
den it would place on the Treas
ury at a time when President 
Roosevelt seeks a balanced budget, 
and the Government's unprepared
ness to administer rrop Insurance 
on crops other than wheat.

On recommendation of the chief 
executive the Senate passed u bill 
last sessiun to create a $100,000,- 
000 corporation to Insure wheat 
growers against losses fr o m  
droughts, floods, insects anti oth
er hazards Demands that it be 
made applicable to cotton, corn, 
rice, tobarco, and other crops con
tributed largely to the measure's 
failure to clear the house.

Ketlucetl I'until
The officials said the adminis

tration might urge House ap
proval If the 8euate wheat in
surance bill, but with un Initial 
appropriation of only $20,000,000 
rather than $160,000,000.

I'nder this bill, farmers would 
pay premiums In the form of wheut 
In good rrop years and collect In
demnities In wheat when crops

r ere short.
The special committee of the Tex

as Legislature named by the Speak
er to confer with Administration 
officials and members of Congress 
In the drafting of new farm legla- 
Ntlon reached Washington Mon
day and immediately began a round 
of conferences with the Interested 
officials

Headed by Representative A R 
Tarwater of Tlainvlew and accom
panied by State Agriculture Com 
mlsaioner J. K McDonald, the com
mittee conferred with Chairman 
Marvin Jones of the House Agricul
ture Committee and I'ndersecreturv 
of Agriculture M. L. Wilson. They 
had a conference Tuesday with 
AAA administrator H R. Tolley.

Tarwater stated that the com
mittee has no formal recommenda
tions to submit, but will remain in 
Washington for a week to give any 
assistance possible to the drafting 
-f the new legislation. Under the 
bisection of Jones, they will dis
cuss various features of the hill 
with members of the House com
mittee and reply to questions on 
farm conditions in Texas.

Jones said that It has not been 
decided yet whether the group will 
appear before his full committee, or 
only discuss the legislation In In
formal conferences

Other members of the committee 
Rre Representatives Hailey 11 Rags
dale of Crockett and Fred Maurltz 
of Uanado.

Flat lloulily
Senator Tom Connally last week 

.endorsed a proposal for n flat 
liounty to cotton farmers who co
operate with whatever farm pro
gram is adopted by Congress.

At a meeting called in Bryan by 
the East Texas Chamber of Com
merce to discuss proposed wuge 
and hour legislation and the new 
farm program. Connally said he 
favors Inclusion of the ever-nor- 
mal granary, and soli conservation 
projects In the new legislation.

The Senator, declaring t h e 
Roosevelt administration had done 
more for agriculture than any oth
er In the last half-century, urged 
a long-range program for the fu
ture. He discussed possible regu
lation of cotton exchanges, and said 
cotton should be considered a per-

LATE PREDICTION OF RECORD-BREAKING  
COTTON CROP FOR ALL TIME PLUMMETS 

PRICES TO NEW LOW IN U. S. MARKETS

Mail Car Hurdles Wrecked E n g in e -  OBSERVANCES PROMISE FULL
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Elroy Robinson, lanky Olympic 
Club star from San Francisco, 
looks back to see where the rest 
of the boys are as he crosses the 
finish line of the 880-yard run 
in the world record-breaking 
time of 1:40 6. Robinson, run
ning in the second world labor 
athletic carnival, clipped two- 
tenths of a second from Hen 
Eastman’s three-year-old mark.

RED CROSS REPORTS 
MOST SUCCESSFUL 

DRIVE SINCE 1929
I hairnicn I iiiilldent Thill Goal of 

l.lHNl Membership* Will 
Hr Realized

An ull-tlmc record production of 
18.243.000 hales of cotton, an in
crease of 670.000 bales over the 
forecast of a month ago. was the 
forecast of the l*. S. Department of 
Agriculture this week.

The prediction came one week | 
before the slart of a special ses
sion of Congress to consider meth
ods of controlling crop surpluses.
The forecast of last month, far sur
passed by this week's' prediction, 
was u major factor in President 
Roosevelt's decision to call the 
special aesslon.

A per-acre yield of 258.8 pounds 
of lint cotton also established an 
all-time record.

Farm Administration officials 
began planning Immediately for 
sharp reductions In 1838 cotton 
acreage, to prevent. If possible, a 
repetition of this year's crop.

The government forecast brought 
declines of 10 to 18 points into cot
ton futures. All months dropped 
to new lows. The New Orleans 
market broke 45 cents to $1.15 a 
bale.

As tentatively outlined, the new
farm program will not solve the 
problem, however, becuuse of the 
increased yield per acre which 
largely Is caused by the Agricul
tural Adjustment Administration's 
soil conservation program.

This year's record crop of 18,- 
243.0IMI bales estimated by the De
partment of Agriculture, is a result 
of Increased yield per acre 258.8 
pounds, the highest in history.

AAA officials suid that this high | 
production resulted from "better 
farming practices." and unusually 
favorable weather. I ’ nder the soil 
conservation program the less pro
ductive acre, have been diverted to J‘ h* n»*»“  ■■PorUi.t National Guard 
other crops and farmers have In

Poised nigh above the ground at a perilous angle, this express car 
of a speeding passenger train was carried by its momentum almost 
entirely over the half-buried wreckage of the derailed locomotive. 
In a wreck neat Uatesville, Miss. Plowing into a nerd of stray cat
tle. the engine and three expiess cars were derailed, killing the 
tueruau, injuring the engineer critically. No passengers were hurt.

Armistice Day to Hrownwood this 
I year will mean two important foot- 
J bull games, dances, pep rallies, 
| what Is expected to lie the most 
successful Homecoming Day ob- 

j servunce In Howard Payne Col- 
I lege s history, and Buddy Poppy 
Day. when popples made by dis
abled World War veterans will tie 
sold on downtown streets by mem- 
liers of the Auxiliary of the Ishuin 
A Smith Post. American Legion 
und the Hrownwood Business *  
Professional Women's Club 

Officers of the coo|>erat!ng or
ganizations are: Iwglon Auxiliary: 
Mrs. J. F Mitchell, president: Mrs 
Oscar Kunltz. vice-president and 

| Dr Molllle Armstrong, secretury- 
; treasurer. Husiness A Profession
al Women’s' (Tub: Mrs. Lolita

i Walker, president; Mrs Mildred 
Worsham, secretary, Miss Kate Kr- 

| win. first vice-president; and Mrs. 
, Km melt Evans, second vice-presi
dent.

COOPERATION OF EXTENSION SERVICE WITH  
FARM SECURITY ADMINISTRATION WILL BE 

EXPLAINED AT  ABILENE MEETING NOV. 11
HEADQUARTERS UNIT  

OF NATIONAL GUARD  
TRANSFERRED HERE

Problem- of Low . Income Tanner 
Share l.arge Purl ion of 

program

From the sale of poppies each 
year the American Legion Auxiliary 
raises approximately $1,000,000 for 
the relief and rehabilitation of dis
abled veterans and for the care of 
fatherless children of veterans.

Members of the local Legion post 
are sponsoring a dance, which will 
start at 9'30 ill Soldiers and Sail
ors Memorial Hall. Jack Free and 

Hilton Hotel orchestra willhi

Recruiting Open to local 
I output!) Trained In 

I nniniunieutloiis

Weni

Hrownwood will liecome one of

Largest total enrollment nnd | 
contributions in the past ten years i 

. Is the record set this year by Bed 
Cross workers in Hrown county 
who this week are bringing to a 
dose the 1937 membership drive.

Deposits of the local chapter in 
the hank Tuesday revealed that a 

I total of $734.96 has been realized 
|iu the membership campaign which 
J opened November J. Rev. Karl H .: 
j Moore, roll cull chairman, hopes! 
I to have complete reports from all 
workers by Friday night. Rufus j 

I Stanley Is serving as city enroll-' 
I ment chairman und Smith Hell is i 
rural chairmun. A. P. Rowland Is 
chairman of the Hrown county 
chapter. The membership cominit- 

j tee Is eonfident of reaching the goal 
of 1.60U members set earlier ill the1 
season by Friday night.

The committee chairmen are urg
ing all persons who have not been 

i contacted by membership workers 
j to join at once.
| Endorsement of the American 
Red Cross membership drive by j 

i proclamation of November 10 as j 
"Annual Red Cross Day" was Is-1 
sued this week by Governor James i 
V. Allred. Ills proclamation said:

“Texas Is proud to be included 
in the roster of Btutes sponsoring 
the annual roll call of the Ameri
can Red Cross, a membership drive 
to add names and to replenish the 
funds of this important welfare 
organization.

“The worth of the American Red 
Cross, the indispensable services it 
performs in safeguarding health, 
promoting public safety and admin
istering relief from disaster, are 
too well-known to enumerate here. 
Suffice it to express the wish that 
every Texas citizen may Join whole
heartedly in responding to the an
nual roll call for on no other in
vestment are the returns more 
worthwhile.

"Therefore, I, James V. Allred, 
Governor of the Slate of Texas, 
do hereby set aside and proclaim 
November 10 as annual Rod Cross 
Day in Texas."

. j centers in the state w ith Ihe estah-

teiisifled cultivation of the remain- j li!‘h,m " ' 11..... .
lug cotton acreage I of ,h“  F‘,n"  Ha,,allon'

l»3>> Program Ba«e
Next year's program Is based on 

an expected yield of 200 pounds 
per acre.

Administration cotton experts 
said removal of at least 10,000,060 
acres from cultivation would be 
necessary to achieve the desired 
reduction In production. The ten-

itry. here next week.
In command of the company will 

! be First Lieutenant Gus J. Rosen
berg. Second Lieutenant Clam! D. 
Roscoe, will be second In com
mand. The company will consist 
of 2o men. all blit four of whom 
will he non-commissioned officers, 
and will be recruited hero. Ke- 

, emits will be udmltted Immediate
ly. according to Lieutenant Rosen
berg. Transfer of the Company here 
will bring the local National Guard 

J  payroll to un estimated $24,000 
i yearly.

Major Karl E Wallace of Fort 
Worth, formerly of Hrownwood. is

tatlve 193s soil conservation pro
gram calls for 27.000,000 to 29,000.- 
000 acres next year. This year’s 
predicted record crop wag produced 
on 33.736.000 acres.

Secretary of Agriculture Wallace 
has discussed with the subcommit
tee proposals for an acreage re
duction to between 22.000.000 and commander of the First Battalion. 
261Mill 000 acres In the new farm "*,le Headquarters < ompanv has 
bill. An effort will be made. It was t,M,n ," ra,p<' •» "  Ichlta Falls for

C. M Evans, Dallas, regional dl- 
! rector of the Farm Security Admin
istration. will be one of the prln- 
jclpal speakers at a meeting of the 
representatives from almost every 

| agricultural body in Texas in Abi
lene Thursday.

Chief purpose of the meeting, as 
pointed out by KSA and Extension 

! Service officials. Joint sponsors of 
,tlv meeting, is for an explanation 
o ' aid in buying farms which can 
lie extended under the new Hank- 

, head-lone* Act and other help of- 
teased by the Farm Security Admin
istration to low-income farmers 
unable to obtain financing from 

, other sources.
Farmers and agricultural lead- 

ers from Brown County who plan 
to uttend the meeting Include R. K. 
French, county FSA supervisor; 
Mrs. Crtckett 11. Shuukle, super

play for the dance.
"This will be one of the best 

j dances held In Brownwood this 
winter," members of the committee 
in charge of the dance declare.

Hiinieceniiiig I'rngraiii 
Spotlight on the day's program 

| will lie the annual Homecoming 
| program at Howard Payne College, 
j starting early Thursday morning 
and climaxing with a football game 

' at 3 p. m. between the Yellow 
Jacket team, strongest bidder to 
date for the Texas Conference 
championship: and the Ttgera of St. 
Edward's University. Austin.

An ox-stuiient pep rally will be 
j held in the college auditorium at 
j 10 a in. Senator E. M. Davis of 
| Hrow nwood will deliver an address 
on Armistice. Rev. Ben M. David.

| pastor of the Field Street Baptist 
| Choreli of Cleburne, will speak on 
'Howard Payne Traditions and 
Spirit.”  Leslie Griffin, superintend
ent of Zephyr schools, will tie maa- 

the

As a part of the natioi 
drive to regiater all unemplo; 

1 partly unemployed persona I 
Cnlted Stales, the Brow 
postoffice will begin Noveml 
ihe distribution of resist 
cards to patrons of this offici 
number of the unemployed is 
determined from informatic 
cured by voluntary reglstrsti 

A card to lie filled in an 
turned to the postoffice will I 
livered to every dwelling oi 

i veniber 16. Completed cards 
he mailed by the local posl 
to the National I'uemplo 
Census not later than Nov

Au:
Gc

A
He

lounder of the 
plant, on the 
of his steil in 
He was intro-

jn

ALL INDICTMENTS BY 
PRESENT GRAND JURY 

RESULT IN ARRESTS
23 trre«t* In Mne Da)* Mhewn 

On Records » f  bherfff* 
Office Here

visor of home management plans
for cooperating families In Hrown ter of ceremonies for 
and Coleman counties; County Thursday morning.
Agent C. W. I-ehinberg, County Howurd Payne college band will 
Home Demonstration Agent Maye- i.e presented in a special musical 
sie Malone. Miss Christine Trow- ] program during the morning Girls 
bridge, home demonstration agent who recently were nominated for

i

the Third Battalion, hut in the 
move to Hrownwood is being re
designated as First Battalion 
headquarters company. Abilene 
has been First Battalion headquar- 

| ters. but the company there has 
! been re-designated as the Third 

Battalion unit.

said, to limit production to about 
12,000.000 bales a year under the 
general farm program to be offer
ed to Congress soon after It meets 
next week. The full reduction, 
however, may not be attempted un
til 1939. officials said.

The largest prevloua cotton crop |
was 17,978.000 bales produced ini Brownwood will be station for
1926 on 45,839.000 acres.

Loan Fund “ Sufficient”
Despite the unexpectedly large 

production. Farm Administration 
officials said they expected the 
$280,000,000 made available on Aug. 
30 for loans and subsidy payments 
to be sufficient.

Farmers thus far have asked for 
louns on approximately 1,600,000 
bales, involving about $65,000,000, 
agriculture officials said. The Re
construction Finance Corporation 
made $150,000,000 available for 
loans.

Subsidy payments of three cents 
a pound on the same number of 
bales would commit the government

three National Guard companies 
with the transfer of the headquar
ters company here. Company A, 
commanded by Captain E. M. Davis, 
and Service Company, commanded 
by Captain Bland Harper, have

in Coleman county; C. V. Robin
son, Coleman County Agent; Silen
cer A Chambers, local FSA com
mitteeman. and others.

Sixteen counties of this area will 
be represented at the meeting. 
Counties sending delegates are 
Scurry. Mitchell. Fisher. Nolan. 
Jones. Taylor, Callahan. Coleman. 
Brown. Eastland. Comanche. Eruth, 
Hamilton, Bosque, Hood and Som
ervell.

the Lasso Beauty contest will serve 
us ushers at the morning service 
and at the annual barbecue to be 
held In Howard Payne Hall at noon 
Thursday. All Brownwood ex-stu
dents and graduates of the col
lege, as well as those from out of 
town, are invited and urged to at
tend the barbece as well as other 
services.

Committee In charge of the home
coming is composed of J. H Shel
ton, F Yantla Rohnett W O Kemp

Brown County grand jury 
lieed to District Judge E J Miller's | 
suggestion that they dispatch husi- j 
ness as quickly as possible, and in j 
nine days gathered sufficient evi
dence to enable officers to arrest 

pep rally \ every person previously Indicted
The Jury has recessed until No- ^regular work (Including 

veniber 29. | workers) who are able to d<
work, and want more work.

c. All persona working fa I 
| or part time on projects of 
NYA. CCC. or other erne

President Roosevelt, In dir 
that the iensua be taken, call! 
on all persons to cooperate 
enumeration. "If you give n 
facts." President Koosevkdt 
I shall try to use them f< 

benefit of all who need and 
work and do not now have 

Registration on the report 
which are to be distributed, 
no sense a registration for 
Individual Jobs will not be ( 
ed in this way ( ongrea* d! 
that the census be taken to p 
information “to aid In the f 
latlon of a program for reel 
ment. social security, and 
ploymeut relief for the peo 
the United States.”

Person* Hlni should Itegb 
Each person tn every 

should fill out and return i 
dividual Unemployment I 
Card to the postoffice if be 
eluded in any of the groups I

a. All persons who are i 
unemployed, able to work, 
want work Included tn this 
are the following; (1) Peraoi 
have worked for pay. who ar 
to work, and still want wor 
Persona who formerly had 
own business, farm, or profi 
al practice and no longer w 
It. who are able to work an 
want work; (8) Persona bow 
Ing for their first Jobs.

b. All persons who arc 
took employed, able to do more

and want more work. In 
in this group are the folk 
111 Persona working part-tl 
regular Jobs, who are able 
more work, and want more 
I2l Persona employed part tl

lOCIalC

photo

Charge against W. W. Wilson. 
Jordan Springs farmer. In connec-1 
tion with an encounter here Sep
tember 27 In which Dr. H. L. Lock, 
er received knife wounds, has been 
reduced by the grand jury from as
sault with intent to murder to ag
gravated assault.

Reduction of the charge transfers 
the case from district court to 
county court. Dr. Locker recover
ed from the wounds after several 
days' treatment in a hospital.

Clay Chisholm entered a plea of

and ft; 
both men

Each county will send Its coun-
y agents of the Extension Service I I),an “ ‘ Ppotoe. Will Hooper. O E 

Farm Security supervisor. | Wlnebrennar. Gladys Hicks. Charles 
Pitts, Leslie Griffin. Garland Bar-

been stationed here for Ihe past tiers of the county advisory boards 1 nard' antl Robert Havins 
several years. Other officers of J of FSA. both rural rehabilitation 
Company A are First Lieutenant and debt adjustment, are expected 
Albert Hoffman and Second Lieu- io attend. The meeting will start 
tenant Tom Wilkinson; Service at 10 a. m.
Company. First Lieutenant Harry 
Knox and Second Lieutenant Tom

work project* which are sup 
hv public funds. Included I 
group are the following: 

t il Persons wor’clng on 
Progress Administration proj 
on emergency projects of 
Federal agencies under the 
Program: (2) Enrollees w
In CCC Camps; (3k Person 
ployed on NYA work projecl 
Persons receiving NYA * 
aid: (5) Persons working onguilty to a charge of driving while 

drunk In trial before a Jury in Dis- Vency work projects conduc
State or local governments i

Bynum.
Total strength of the two com

panies will be 126 men and nine 
officers. Units In the First Battal
ion are Company A. Brownwood:

to payment of about $21,000,000 o f j ( ’ompany j), Coleman; Company C, rully Introduced among other farm 
the $130,000000 made available for Hallinger; and Company D, Ste- groups

A joint luncheon with 
service clubs of Abilene will be a 
feature of the day's program.

Regional Director Evans stated 
this week that FSA "is prepared to 
finance among low-income farm
ers the sort of program which the 
Extension Service has so success

nard. and Robert
When the Brownwood High 

School Lions lost to the San Angelo 
Bobcats 25-0 here Friday night, it 
brought their percentage down to 
.500. but In no way dampened the 
spirits of the Caglemen for the 
Armistice Day game with the strong 
Sweetwater team Reports from

trict court Monday morning He 
was sentenced to 20 days in jail. 

I fined $50 and costs, and his drlv- 
| ers" license was revoked for two 
years.

Jimmie Stoddard also entered a 
plea of guilty to a similar charge 
before a jury and was given a two 
years suspended sentence His 
driver's license was revoked for one 
year.

Bonds for Demery Knox, charg-

(Contlnued on Page 31

of a work relief program.
Those >ol Registering

Employed persons should m 
ister. The following groups 
not fill out and return the 

(1) Persons who are work! 
time for wage* or rommissic 
persons who devote full tl 
their own business, farm, o 
fessional practice. Note that 
of these worker* may be li 
for another Job, but they i 
not register. (2) Persons wl

Congress for that purpose
Farmers, in order to obtain the 

loan and subsidy, must agree to 
conform to whatever program is 
announced for next year.

(Continued on Page 3)

The highest Inhabited altitude in 
the world is a mining district in 
Chili. 18.(80 feet above sea level.

N E W  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Nov. II. 1937

Attempted Burglary 
Of Theater Sunday 
Night Unsuccessful

phenville. j H H Williamson, Texas direc-
Heudquarters Company here will tor of Extension Service, said that 

consist of a staff of highly trained ,he low-income farmers with whom 
communications technicians. Equip- Is dealing, "have bankrupted
ment will Include radios, both re- I more Texas bankers und merchants 
ceiving and sending sets; telegraph ,han any other aroup •• He eontin-

| Instruments, signal panels, flags.! ,le(j o,a( their first need Is finano-IThe survey will be supervised by 
and other devices of communlca- ,|njjt without which advice and gold- the State Board of Water Kngin- i 

j Hon. jance is Ineffective. eers.
The company will he housed In] Th(, xt>tl(*n«> meeting will explain An engineer will he assigned to 

two Memorial Hall with the other lo- ,h(1 p|an (>f cooperation between Ht<" survey by the Board of Water

Sweetwater state that a special |
train will be run to the contest " “ h driving while drunk, were
__________  _______________ . ordered forfeited by Judge E. J

Miller and orders for their arrest working part time (except on 
were issued Monday afternoon. gency work project* whicl

Three trials the same afternoon supported by public funds) 
resulted In three convictions. who do not want more wor

Court Approves VVPA 
Water Survey Project

A WPA project for an under
ground water survey of Brown 
county was approved by Commis
sioners Court Monday morning

(Continued on page 8)
■ I

(Continued on Page 3)

F A R M E R S ’ M A R K E T S

In. Owner
8-608 I^slle Griffin, Zephyr 
5-609 H. W. McGhee, Bwood 
5-611 T. A. Blackstock. Bwood 
5-612 Claude Taylor, Bwood 
5-613 T. *  P. Coal *  Oil Co. Hwd
listen'd this w eek ---------------5
Is week one year ago  ____ .15

Dealer
Holley-Lungford Co. 

Weatherhy Motor Co. 
Southwest Motor Co. 

Weatherby Motor Co.
Harris Motor Co.

1937 Registrations to d a te______678
To date one year a g o ____ ....634

Make
Chevrolet
Ford
Oldsmobile
Ford
Plymouth

A search presumably for 
sacks containing Saturday night companies. General C. W. Nl- 
and Sunday receipts of the Queen I "ion. secretary of the Texas Ar- 
theater proved fruitless Sunday mory Hoard and list Brigade Cotn- 
nlght to persons or a person who j  mander was in Hrownwood Monday 
broke locks on several doors and, «>a.v Tuesday completing ar

rangements for transfer of the 
Wichita Falls company here.

Growers' prices quoted in Brown
wood, Wednesday, No. 10: 

Vegetable*

the Farm Security Administration j Engineers and twelve men from Bunch '  egetahle*. do*. .30c* (0c
Batter and ( reamand the Extension Service.

■1 PI It) l*ini VISITS

WPA rolls 
project, 
a truck

rill be employed on the

Old T o m s_______________ _
Old Hens ____ ____________
Eggs, dozen. No. 1 _________

Hay and lira li
No. 1 Milling W heat.........
No. 1 Durum W heat_______

drawers In the theater office.
City police Investigating the at

tempted burglary Monday morning 
ventured the theory that the would- 
he burglar or burglars were hidden 
In the building when It was lock
ed after the Sunday night perform
ance.

trict supervisor of home manage- I Complete data on the supply of 
ment plans for the Farm Security | underground water In the county

The National Zoological Park, 
at Washington coutalns about 2.- Brownwood conferring 
000 animals.

Ireland had at least 100 mys
terious round towers, of which 18 
still remain.

Administration, spent Saturday in 
ith Mrs.

Crtckett H. Shankle. supervisor of 
home plans for cooperating fam
ilies in Brown and Coleman coun
ties.

will be compiled In the survey and 
records will be available for any 
Interested person.

Ten per cent of the bill is the 
average tip given tn a waiter In a 
public dining place.

29c-31c
Sweet Cream, lb. _ „  __ ____ 37c
Country Butter, Ih............ ____ 30c

Pnaltry and Egg*
Heavy Hens . _____ ____ 10c
Light Hens ________ _____ 8c
Frvers ...... ..................... ___ 16c
Bakers . ______ ____ 13c
Roosters ..  _______
No. 1 Turkevs ___________ ____ 14c
No. 2 Turkeys _____________.........8c

No. 3 O a t*__ _____________
No. 2 Barley ______________ _
No. 2 White Corn___________
No. 2 Yellow C orn _________
Mixed Corn ________________
White Ear C o rn ___________
Yellow Ear C o rn __________
Mixed Ear Corn ___________
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Window and Aulo Glass, 
priced right. Ilenfro-Mc- 
\linn Drug Co. Phone 11.

M  W IM I HAWK

An Ik,500-egg capacity all electric 
turkey Incubator, representing the 
latest equipment of Its type on the

FOR SALE : Second-hand market, will be installed and ready j

P E E P  S H O W  
—For Ladies Only-

RV RIG YOU

lumber. W in d  o w s and for use by l.ognu Feed & Hatchery
Doors. 1002 Main Avenue. about Decembei ! according t< 
Brownwood. James It Logan, manager.

Yeah, husbands are like that 
That lovely dream I had of being 
h better mother and home keeper
by staying home and making mo
lasses cookies has been shattered 
into tiny bits again. 1 should have 
been forewarned . . . two T-bone 

jsteaks all by ourselves lately . . . 
I no grow ls about (he budget . . .  1 
J might have known the symptoms

DANCE
THE AMERICAN LEGION PRESENTS

JA CK  FREE and His
H IL T O N  H O T E L  O R C H E S T R A

SOLDIERS \ SAILORS MEMORl \L II AI.L

Thursday, Nov. I Ith - 9:30’til
>1 W  JSl (,"U|»lc Uiovw im ikh I

He couldn't do without me 
Another single day

;Or that Is what Hear Pappa said 
Rut tailed to mention pay , . ,

few weeks grazing and star gazing 
it has always happened that the
team pull* together a little harder 
than ever before Uoah-lickety-dlng, 
though. I wish I had had a record
ing needle to have put down all 
these lovely things pappa has been 
saying this week. Because it jus*, 
couldn't be possible that he has 
forgotten how to throw his voice 
In a short two months. Gee. but 
it was swell while it lasted . . .

] of a husband getting ready to have 
! ' on back on the job again, but I 
j actually thought 1 was getting a 
| bit of S. A. or maybe again, there 
9 was such a thing as middle age 
P "It ." But I came home from a 

club convention feeling very high- 
minded and cultured only to find 

| 1 must take off my glad rags, back 
my ears and get into the harness 
and pull my side of the wagon. 
But gals, this is just between us. 
I’m secretly a little glad . . not 
glad that I must leave home and 
work, but glad that after twenty- 

[ two years of pulling double the 
old ark can’t travel very well as 
a one-hoss shay Team work Is 
what has meant most, always, and 

| though sometimes one or the other 
j threatens to kick over the traces 
and find greener pastures, after a

Lament of a working goll:
We played as two and then as

one
I was what he desired me 

And just as 1 felt set for life 
The darling up and fired me.

And then when l was fired and
free

And writing sweet love lyrics 
He had to have me back again 

Why don’t I throw hysterics?

Over In the I ’ nlverslty City I had 
the three big thrills of the year. 
Entertained In a beautiful home at 
tea. the program chairman Intro
duced me by reading a whole page 
of typewritten lines by Kenneth 
Kaufman. THE poet of the prairie*, 
who had taken the time from his 
busy day to hand an armful of prai
rie flowers to one who hope* to 
some day be a poet. And while I 
was still gooaeptmply from that. 
Mrs E. E. Dale took us to her home 
and showed us her collection of 
glass. Have you ever seen an en
tire wall lined with every kind and 
description of old glass? Have you 
seen the sunlight play hide and 
seek with the glory of color that

comes from amber, cherry, ruby, 
and apple gredn goblets set in win
dows against a background of Out
door Autumn beauty" Well, neither 
had I. I always thought I was 
the best Ooher and Aaher in the 
world, but I had to break down 
and admit that I didn't know the. 
difference in inverted thumb nail 
early Americau glass or Ivy-in
snow. And I was so afraid I"d 
speak of the ingrown toe nail South 
American, that I kept quite still 
i believe it or notl. However, even 
the dumbest mortal can see and en
joy beauty and so I practically 
beamed and glowed inwardly from 
even the contact with such beauty. 
Thun perhaps the happiest occa- 

jslon was that 1 bad to hurry and 
take off my leg irons so that I 
could dine with the new U. 8 . mar
shal and his charming wife, who 

| happen to be my very deur friends.
| Walt . . . there was another thrill 
lund it looks awful in print but it 
; was pretty swell. The Police Judge 
took me out to the Frankhoma Pot
teries and presented me with a 
beautiful condelabra with two 

| matching vases, besides explaining 
| all lire ins and outs of how plain 
j Oklahoma clay from Ada can he 
{ made into breath-taking beauty.

Home, thinking that in all the 
; years I had known and admired 
Dr. E. E. Dale, perhaps I admire 

| him most for the lovely lady he 
picked out to be Mrs E. E. Dale.

He panned fraternities aud skirts 
And slurred ihe dally papera

But he was fun and made us laugh 
In spite of all his caper*

He won tile Pulitzer award
By writing books like Babbitt, 

Then turned It down, (he ugly
clown—

When all men want to grab it.

ON TEXAS FARMS |
Screen 1 
Of lx) 

Je Shov
Screen tei

This column should be rightly 
dubbed Ihe "gallops of a galHvant- 
or," bo I won’t tell you al the fun 
aud pleasure and knowledge and 
pleasant association that I gather
ed while I frolicked with the Ninth 
District Club Women during their 
convention But I hope I gleaned 
bits of wit and wisdom to share 
with you through au entire year of 
acting like a columnist . . .

Bye, be seeing you in Household 
soon.

hardens Help Rest 
Texas Farm Women

Reports from county home dem
onstration agents in West Texas 
show that farm women and 4-H 
club girls are working hard to 
keep their gardens growing in or
der that their families may have 
better food and more balanced di
ets.

Mrs. Joe Pryor, home food sup
ply demonstrator of the Pontotoc 
home demonstration club in Mason 
county, points with pride to the 
new concrete water storage tank 
on their farm. “This water storage 
tank," remarked Mrs. Pryor, "re
placed Ihe old metal tank which 
leaked continuously. The new tank

r. S. When you grow loo old to 
dream. Pve found that love's sweet 
dream. I've found that love’s sweet- 
find check."

I have to take a nice long breath 
I listened to that l-ewia 

He threw sarcasm right and left 
And told us who was whosls

FOR SALE  
Kan-Red Seed Wheat

Absolutely ficc fnmi Johnson 
(bass . . .

Special l'titc While it lasts—

$1.10 per bushel.

L O G A N  F E E D  
& H A T C H E R Y

206 F. Broadway I’h. 193

Vfe want to buy one hundred photos showing interior 
views of homes o f this section. Each photo submitted 
must include a view of gas heating equipment. Note 
the sample below and read the five simple rules of the
Contest conducted by your gas company.

A prize o f $10 w ill he awarded EACH  of the TE N  
BEST PHOTOS submitted each week. A t the close of 
the TE N  REEK PH O TO  C O NTEST four additional 
grand prices of $100, $75, $50 and 525 will tie awarded 
the tour best photos submitted.

John Brown has
U . cold”,

John Brown is usually a careful man. But 

John Brown, like many others who catch 

cold during winter months, ignores the 

dangers of sudden changes of tempera

ture. Some rooms of his house are heated 

and others arc not. N o w  John Brown has 

a cold!

The abot e photo illustrates a radiaut r i r r r '  , ' ’r »  
type fat heater used in the horn • r f  nr* of our 
customers. Airy type gas h r a - 
be included in your entry.

5 S im p le  R u le s  o !  th e  

H e a t in s  P h o t o  C o n t e s t

And the little Browns 
are sniffling,

V i

; < "x 'y » A ‘ V

//l l l

1.
All photos must include v view of the gas heating 
equipment used to heat the room or adjoining 
room in which the photo b taken. (See sample).

2.
The house in which you reside must receive its 
gas service from one of the companies of Lone Star 
Gas System and all photos submitted in the TEN 
WEEK CO NTEST must he taken in a home served 
gas by one of the companies of Lone Star Gas 
System. These companies arc: — Lone Star Gas 
Company; The Dallas Gas Company; Countv Gas 
Company; Community Natural G.as Company; 
Texas Cities Gas Company.

3.

4.

Employes o f any company o f T one Sfar Gas System 
and their immediate fa m ilie s  and professional 
photographers or persons engaged in the business 
o f making photographs for commercial purposes 
are not eligible to enter this Heating Photo Contest.

All photos submitted must have your name and 
address (including the town) PR IN TE D  P L A IN 
LY O N  A SE P A R A T L  PIECE O f  PAPER  AN D  
PASTED TO  TH E  BACK OF tAC E i PH O TO  
ENTERED IN  TH E  CO NTEST.

5.
All photos submitted should he delivered to your 
local gas company office or mailed to LONE S f  AR 
GAS SYSTEM, A D V E R T IS IN G  D E PAR TM E N T, 
305 S. H A R W O O D  ST., D ALLAS, TEXAS.

The contest is for a TE N  WEEK Period from October 
11, 1937 to December 1*, 1937 (inclusive). All photos 
submitted will become the property of Lone Star Gss 
System to be used as desired by the company. Photos 
entered in the contest w ill not l»e returned and weekly 
prize winners w ill be advised by letter. A t the close of 
the ten week contest a complete list of prize winners 
w ill be available for yo ir msp-ction at your nacr'U gas 

company office.

Like their Daddy, the little Brown girls 

have a cold. Although the room where 

they play is kept cozy and warm , fre 
quently they go to unheated parts o f the 

house. It doesn’t take the cold germ long 

to strike when the girls go into the cold 

bedroom to bring additional toys.

And Mother Brown 
is taking chances •  •

M rs. Brown hasn’t a cold . . . yet. But 

Mother Brown is constantly taking chances 

with her health as she goes from the warm  

rooms into cold ones during her busy day. 
W ou ldn ’t it be safer for the Brown family 

to H E A T  T H E  r  TIR E H O U S E  this 

winter?

Community Natural Gas Company

"After good rains ihla fall my ridg
es stood full of water, and the 
ground was wet about twelve to
fourteen Inches down, where be
fore, such rains did not wet the 
ground more than fonr or five 
inches," Mr. Whitehead added.

More Ilian 2,00(1 miles of con
tour rldRc lines have been staked 
und marked by Browi’ county far
mers In cooperation with the St’S. 
Of this number about J.400 miles, 
or 2,NIX) acres, have been construct
ed. It is expected that a large 
amount of pasture improvement 
work will be done during the win
ter months, after farmers have 
winter grain sown.

Information about pasture im-
wlll hold four times as murh wu- provement may lie had from Ihe 
ter, and I am looking forward to J technical staff at the local Hl'8 
using as much as necessary to «*®P. or from the County Agent, 
water my sub-irrigated gulden. I|
now have growing In my garden Bheep mid Goal 
backeyed peas, tomatoes, eggplant, 
turnips, and mustard."

"An abundance of water for Irri
gation has kept my garden produc
ing vegetables all through Ihe dry 
months," stated Lucille Eckert. Pe
ters Prairie 4-H garden demon
strator of Mason county. Her fain-

1
Activities

Various activities of Ihe care o f 
sheep und goals are keeping West 
Texas ranchmen busy during this 
season of the year, reports from 
county agricultural agents in that ' 
section of the state indicate.

It. D. Ashley of San Saba county
ily Is now enjoying tomatoes, okra, who dipped 1,000 goats In wettabln 
carrots, peppers, eggplant, mustard sulphur last June, reports hi*
blackeyed peas, and turnip greens 
from the garden. They also have 
cauliflower, radishes, lettuce and

grown goats sheared 3 pound* 
each In the fall of 1037 against 2.5 
pounds each during the fall of

cucumbers Besides the abundance| 19:1* ||e attributes the gain of 450
of vegetables used fresh, she has 
canned 150 quarts.

Every girl of the Pear Valley 4- 
H club in McCulloch county had

pounds, or $247.60 worth of mohair, 
to the fact that the sulphur dip
killed the lice on the goals. W. H. 
Taylor, o f the same county, report*

plots of at least 100 tomato plants J  that his 2.00o goats that were dlp- 
esch. making tiie club 100 percent I>ed last June were free of lice at 
In garden work. Betty Jean Car-1 shearing time. He also reports 
roll Is still gathering tomatoes about one-half pouud increase lu 
from her garden, and although they mohair over last fsll.
are small she says they are excel
lent for table use

( all' Feeding
Demonstrations

West Texas 4-H club boys are 
consistently busy feeding their beef 
calves for demonstration and show 
purposes, according to county agri
cultural agents.

William Curtis Henderson. Bur
kett community 4-H club boy of 
Coleman connty, has in head of 
feeder calves in his feed lot He is 
enthusiastic about (heir condition, 
so far and hopes to place high 
with them In the spring show. Hoy 
and Robert Jameson of the same 
do i|uty are feeding <sit 10 beef 
calves and are conducting their 
projert as partners. Six other rluh 
boys are feeding 15 calves togeth
er.

Many calf feeding demonstrations 
are being conducted by members of 
of the ITtopta 4-H club tn Bandera 
county. Billy Fisher, president of 
Ihe dub, Is feeding three ralvea 
that are gaining two pounds a day. 
Buddy Dorow is making a good 

i feeding record with his half jer
sey. half hereforil calf which Is a 
fairly good beef type Vernon and 
J. E. Porter originally had five 
calves, but sold one that was not 
making satisfactory gains.

Marvin McMillan. Jr., and J D. . 
Jordan. 4-H club members of Ma
son connty, who have fed many I 
blue ribbon steers during Ihe past | 
few years, recently Invested some I 
of their club profits by pitrchas- 1 
ing seven head of lop registered ! 
Hereford heifers for foundation j 
stock Marvin bought five heifers j 
and J. D. bought a cow and a hel- I 
fer. J. D. has one registered cow J 
and calf on hand that he bought 
during the summer.

Adam Wilson, whom* ranch cov
ers a part of Bandera. Kerr and 
Real counties, reported his shear
ing welchts at 3 92 pounds per gnat. 
Wilson has dipped his goats twice 
in wettabie sulphur. Ail ranchmen 
who have uaed sulphur have report
ed that their mohair teems to lie 
exceptionally clean and free of lice. 
Roliert Hrnwn of Medina county re
ported a shearing weight of 3.9 
pounds per goat, and all goata free 
of lire at shearing time. Brown dip
ped his goata only once.

Witnessing and reading about th« 
excellent results obtained from the 
use of wettabie sulphur for the ^  
control of goat lice has convinced 
about 20 ranchmen of Coleman 

I county that it is worthwhile. Hob 
JCorhell, ranchman cooperator In the 
Novice community, will dip <50 . 
lo ad of gnats as soon as the growth * 
of hair ia long enough to hold the 
dip. He is planning for a second 
dipping 11 days later. Other ranch
men who are planning to dip are 
M. J. Nations. Ilihrell Brothers. Kit 
Casey, C. I). Bruce. Roy Tisdale, 
Bill Izdisteln, O. II. Terry. Arthur 
aCaey, Ike Gaines, Hob Mann, and 
others. ^

“IzetoV’ for the (sums
IXi your gums Itch, burn or cause 

you discomfort, druggist* will re
turn your money if the first bottle 
of “ I.FTO’ S" fails to satisfy.

PFKRI.KMN lild  G ( (IMI* VS Y

t onlonr Ridging 
Haies Moisture

"The only way to get some of 
the soil ill this county wet is to 
contour ridge it," says J. 11 White
head. cooperator with the Soil Con
servation Service near Brownwood.

Auto and Window
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Screen Tests Made 
Of liOcal Girl Will 

Je Shown Wed.-Thur.
Screen tents of Miss Margaret 

Kwnan. Howard Payne student. 
vliiWn critics suy has considerable 

talent as an uctress, will be shown 
ft the Lyric theuter Wednesday and 
Thursday. The teats were made 

.Jt b j  state wide semi-finals of a 
‘ Search for Talent" contest con
ducted by Metro-Gold wyn-Mayer 
tudlos.
Mlaa Denman was given an uudi- 

ilou for the role of Starlet O'Hara, 
eminine lead In the pending pic- 
ure, "Gone With the Wind.” in 
•alias Sunduy. Tile audition was 
oudticted by Miss Margaret Lln- 

(ey, talent scout for fUlxntck H'ilnts.
! The four winners in the state 
inala of Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's 
Search for Talent'' conteat, ull of 
vhom will receive abort-term enn- 
ructa in Hollywood, were Robert 
lolton. Abilene ( ‘hrialian College 
reshniuu: Louise Arthur. Dullas 
.Ittle Theater student; Janie t'lay- 
011 of Tularosa. N. M ; and Clar- 
ce Moeliankainp. Dallas.

Special Session—

(Continued from Page 1) 
•-liable product in cases where Ini-

f iedlale sale was necessary.
Ralph W. Moore, of Granger, 

F  J. Halleron. of the Southern 
l >int^\asoclatioii; J. Ernest Stack, 
fdltor of the Christian American, 

lid Keprementulive Hailey llusa- 
|lale of Crockett also spoke.

Establishment of an ewr-uur-

W I Y R I C
FRIDAY—SATURDAY

I  M O L  W ' -  J O A N

F L Y N N  i l iO M X l l
m « a i i ! a i ! » ! i

cTLKDAY MIDNIGHT ONLT

MMUM.

m m
1HF, lOllt ond lEiiRII'

mal granary—an adeituata reserve
of corn and other crops to be set 
aside In years of plenty, to be 
drawn on in periods of scarcity— 
was advocated Monday at u farm
meeting in Indianapolis by Secre
tary of Agriculture Henry A Wal
lace as the answer to grain belt 
drouths which disturbs the Nation’s 
economic stability

Wallace, long-time advocate of 
the ever-normal granary, empha
sized that (he problem of grain 
production und marketing was 
closely linked to the livestock rais
ing, chiefly hogs, und soil conser
vation lit protecting the grain belt 
iu years to come.

Recalling previous governmental 
efforts at corn crop control, Wal
lace asserted "anyone who faces 
the facts with an open mind must 
come to these conclusions:

Unfair to Farmers 
“ First, that, that as things are 

today, it Is unfair to subject farm
ers alone to unlimited competition; 
second, that there Is no magic way 
of reopening quickly our big export 
markets, and third, that corn belt 
farmers can not afford to rely on 
chemistry for a quick solution of 
their problems.

“ All of which leads to this fourth
conclusion. The best way now 
open to deal with the corn problem 
is through co-operation of farmers 
in a program that will iron out the 

I cycles of glut and scarcity; create 
an ever-normal grauary giving 

| farmers end consumers better pro
tection against food and feed short- 
•igcs due to drouth; stop the rilth- 

! less destruction of soil which has 
resulted from cutthroat coinpeti- 

! tion among farmers, and safeguard 
| agriculture, business slid labor 
1 against the disaster of a farm price 
collapse.

‘ To do these things farmers must 
have the help of their Government. 
Social action lo accomplish them is 
fully justified because such u pro
gram is vital to the public welfare.

May Face *1 llog» tgaln 
“ If this yeur’s good corn crop 

should be followed by crops as 
large or larger than this one. und 
if there should be a further decline 
of consumer purchasing power, 
farmers easily could he faced again 
with the caluiuity of $3 hogs" 

“The only way to guard against 
the disaster of drouth years.”  Wal
lace said, "is to provide for car- 
rytug more grain over from the 
good years lo the hud. The fact Glut 
we usually have hud only lio.oon.- 
immi bushels carried over is a seri
ous reflection on the economic set
up in the corn belt and the Nation."

Wallace estimated an annual car
ryover of about Jell,tMHi,000 bushels

DANGER—RASSLER ON THE FLY! rightful place among the top-rank-!of cotton Is so low." stated Mrs. 
lug organisations of national im I Roy Muthews, bedroom demonstitt-
portanee, notably as an organize- : tor of the Bangs club, as her hus- 
tlon whose primary functions are band brought in a large roll of 
the perpetuation of our American cotton from the gin Tuesday 
ideals und institutions; the reha- y,.* Mathews will use a plain
bllltatlon of (hose suffering from <(rlpwi ticking, which will
service connected disabilities and help hold the mult less In shape and 
the employment of ull able to work. 1)r„ tM., h ,̂ (otUm This ticking will 
adequat* care of the dependents of ru(U, w)th W(*ekly sunning
those bruve men and women who 
have pud the supreme sacrifti • 
und the maintenance of Iasi lug 
!>euce

"With the President's firm declu 
ration of the stand the t'liited 
Slates shall assume iu world af
fairs ringing In our ears, we are 
proud to join with this active or
ganization of men and women

which is required to keep the Inal - 
tress in good condition

To complete her bedroom, dem
onstration she has added the fol
lowing 12 pieces of linen. 2 new 
bed spivads, 2 woolen quilts, 2 
mattress protectors, 1 Itook shelf 
l dresser scarf. 1 pair curtains. 1 
hand made rug, 1 room has been 
screened, 4 floors painted. T> pieces

bearing life-long memories of war of furniture reflnlshed Total 
and its after-effects In their un- amount spent on this improvement 
reusing determination that war was |2K.«r,. 
shall never return to this world < -------

“Now, therefore, 1, James V All- 
red. Governor of the Stale of Tex 
as. do hereby set aside and pro

flowers the entire summer for the 
church and to give friends." re
ported Mrs. Roy Crawford, yard
demonstrator of the May borne 
demonstration club The chrysan
themums are going to finish up the
year with a world of blossoms
in gorgeous colors.

WiBfhell I-II < lub

Uu October 2k. the Winchel! 4-H 
club girls met with Miss Mayesle 
Malone, county demonstration ag
ent. Miss Malone s talk was very 
interesting, pertaining to etiquette 
und personality. latter the girls 
elected officers: President, Eula
Dell McDowell; vice-president, Wel
come Reece; secretary. Elotse Cra
vens; reporter. Mildred Adams; 
song leader. Eula Dell .McDowell. 
Ten members were present.—Mll- 
dard Adams, reporter.

Extra ( iood Seed Oats for
claim November 7-13, is:i7, a* 

1 American Legion Week iu Texas 
, In testimony whereof, 1 have bere- 
! unto signed my name officially und 
caused the Seal of State to be Im- 

j pressed hereon at Austin, this the 
j lklh day of October. A D.. 1827 
James V. Allred. Governor of Tax- 

las."

Home
Demonstration

Clubs

VU«I Quilt
“ J have placed ray home carded 

wool bats in a cheese cloth cover 
which is very loosely tacked with Sale. Texas Furniture Co. 
soft yard to hold It in place." said 
Mrs. C. B Brannon bedroom dem
onstrator of the Clio home dem
onstration club

To finish her quilt she is placing 
it in a soft material and it is to he 
quilted In a large flowing design 

'to insure a soft quilt when com
pleted if u i quilted er ta.ked Broadway, F’hone 193.

cloaaty It makes s stiff h a rsh ------------------------------ -----------
unattractive quilt. Mrs. Branuou ELECTROLUX
»ays Factory Guaranteed.

FOR SALE — KAN-RE1) 
Seed Wheat. A b so lu te ly  
free of Johnson Grass . . . 
Special Price while it lasts 
$1.10 per bushel. Lofran 
Feed & Hatchery, 206 E.

“ We have had kind •ut
Texas Furniture Co.

■

e r r -  -

Danger arising out ot 200-pound heavyweight ra slcrs being tre ed out of the ring and smack into 
their laps doesn't seem to have much of a sobering effect on the fans above, who crowded the Olympic 
arena at Los Angeles to . <••• Cm.. >' K.ng Chrw.i ;i. his opi emit. .,nd Referee Dick

>Announcing—
BARGAIN DAYS

(N o w  U n til D ecem ber 31st)

F o r t  W o r t h
STAR-TELEGRAM

MORE NEWS, MORE PICTURES, 
MORE FEATURES

More Readers Than Any Newspaper in Texas

For a short time the 
mail s u b sc r ip t io n  
price per year ha* 
Keen reduced f rom 
$ 10.00 D a i l y  a n d  
Sunday to $7.45.

rom  S8.00 Daily 
Without Sunday to

Save $2.55

See Your
Home Town Agent 

_  TODAY

A LIT TIE OVER TWO CmU A DAY
FOR A  STATE PAPER

O N E Y E A R

MONDAY
TUESDAY 
WEONESOAY 
THURSDAY
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY

TO INCLUDE SUNDAY ISSUE A DO‘ I*-®, 
♦7PF0R A PAPER EVERY DAY IM TNC YEAR

Worth s t m -Tkukram

Thm New P/cIe.^a!
Scctivn £*?&.'• Sufi 'xy

Three Sections 
Colored Comics 

Sunday*

Pictures 
Received by 

Phono

Complete Radio 
Programs

Detail Markets

Oil News

STAR-
TELEGRAM
Oi>e. 175,000 

Daily

3B G. Carter. 
Publisher
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Rutherford, right, over the rope-

would be necessary to establish un 
ever-normal granary “ tlial should 
work like a reservoir.”

------------- -0---------- .—

November 16—
• Continued from Huge 1) 

Persons who are on strike unless 
actively seeking another job It) 
Persons who are temporarily sick 
or disabled but have n full Mine 
job to which they will return us 
soon as they get well. ;5> Persons 
who are on vaculion or are taking 
time off from u job to which thdy 
will return. (61 Administrative em
ployees of WPA, NVA, CCC, or oth
er agencies which are conducting 
emergency work projects w hich are 
supported by public funds.

b. Other groups specifically ex
cluded from registration are: (I ) 
Persons who are unable to work

An alleged foul is what aroused the Gai 
V.-2S incidental *n the nngsiders.

ibaldi. ire, but the foul

Fall Garden
“ In my fall garden I have spln- 

jnch. lettuce, tendergreens. mustard.
, rope, and turnips, which are grow- 
< ing nice since the rain,” reported 
Edith Kimmons, garden cooperat
or in the 44-H Zephyr club.

No matter how dry or cold It 
gets Edith always works to have 

1 something growing in a small bed 
near the house which can lie wat- 

' ered with the waste water and pro
tected (rom the cold.

BUY A WEATHEBBY USED CAR NOW!

arise frequently:
Housewives engaged In domestic 

diilies. or helping in a family husi- I 
ness, store, or on the family (arm 
should not fill out cards unless ; 
they are able to do other"Xvork and ! 
ure looking (or work for pay. Note 
that some housewives are Tegular- j 
ly employed for pay or prn$J eith
er part time or full time, and that ‘ 
these women should follow the in
structions for other full-time and 
purt-time workers. • • .)

Unpaid family workers tlliut fs. 
persons whose work is In the home. , 
the family store, on the family . 
farm, ete., without payi who for- J 
merly had a paid job, or who are ,

fill out and return cards.
Inmales of institution*, such as 

penitentiaries, j a i l s ,  hospitals, 
homes fur the aged, insane asylums, 
etc., slo iiid not fill out Unemploy- 
nii ut Report Card 
will be left by the 
I heir use. 
mater iu such institutions are eli
gible In le

Bed Itsmiin Improved.
"Now Is a good time (or me to 

get a new mattress, since the price

1 uil'i (ht troht 4 <ia<‘h 1

i . r -  S245 1

licit 1 .s IN-I.uxr K

S285 |
i is i he irolc | jj

S125 j

IICU liiMlge 
sic dan 
1‘rici S400 I

IV; Pi I l i a c  |.|l«or

S290 1
r.ij’.i ib icrwM
1 > mrli
I’ rici

“
I

WHO W A N T S  A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We may 
have in your vicinity in a few days 

and no cards a splendid upright piano with duet 
post office for bench to match Also a lovely 

Persons other than In- Bahy Grand In two tone malioc- 
any. Terms If desired. Might lake 
livestock, poultry or :*•••'! .»- 

MMer If they can quail- payment. Address at oi&ce.

-HI > WITH t H \m *KM  r

W e a t h e r b y  M o t o r  C o .

11-8
SalcvSet vice

Phone -M8 "W atch  the Ford'
.Sales-iervice 

( io B y ” Fisk at Adams

fy iu the groups mentioned in par- rilUHJK MAY Eh a- <’G.. The Relia- 
,igraph ti above. Inmates at poor- ble Piano House, Dallas. Texas
house pool farms etc who are __________________________
receiving institutional care in place 
hi flfsi or work iwiicf and who are 
nble to work and want work, should 
Till ftm and leturu Unemployment 
lit port Cards. |

--------------0-------------
Ilocking for a first job. should fill | ,

out the card If tiny are tble to \ UUIcd ObstTVaFICCS
work and want a Job for pay. How- rCon tln u e7 ^ n  .-age 1)
ever, unpaid family workers who whR.h js „ lated to 4tart at , o t lock 
expect to continue at their present i ,n „,(■ Bn)wnwocd High School 

because of permanent disability or work should not fill out the card.]„,adlum The Knn„  heln(. „ iay-
Pull-time students at mgh school I ed earlier so that It will be over 

or college ordinarily will not fill | in time for the Howard Pa.vne-St. 
out cards even though they 
seeking incidental 
However, if they are receiving NYA 
student aid or art looking for full
time work and expect to quit school 
when they tind work they should

chronic Illness. (2) Persons who 
have retired or who do not want 
work. 13) Young persons excluded 
from work because of State child 
labor laws or local ordinances.

Special Group*
There are certain groups of per

sons regarding which questions will

are I Edward's game which is to begin, 
employment, [at .‘1 o’clock.

HERE IS W H AT  
YOU N EE D  TO 
M AKE YOUR

Hunting 
Trip

COMPLETE, COMFORTABLE, ENJO YABLE :

Coffee Pot 

Turkey Call 

(inn Oil
Rope for Lugpage 

and Deer
Seal Sae for Vegetables 
Refrigerator Basket 
Gun Recoil Pad 

Cun Cleaning Rod 
Knife Shapener 
Compass 

Can Opener 
Butcher Knife 

Am munition 
Hunting License

Coleman Lantern
T lir  finest Hl^ht made.

Coleman Mantle 

Electric Lantern 
Flashlight Batteries 

Cooking Utensils 
Long Handle Fork 
Coleman Camp Stove 

Barbecue Grill 
Dutch Oven 
Hunting Shoes 

Hunting Knife 
Camp Chairs 

A Good Cot 
Enamel ('ups & Plates

W EAKLEY-W ATSON-M ILLER
H ARDW ARE

Phone 42

The win for the Bobcats put the 
San Angelo squad in high spirits 
for Its annual grudge frolic with 

jthi Big Spring team Thursday af- 
j ternoon.

An upset in the Oil Belt may he 
1 in order Armistice Day when the 
undefeated Abilene team runs up 
against the Breokenridge Bucka- 

i roe- at Breckenrldge
The remainder of (he Oil Belt's 

setup Armistice Day sends Steph- 
' envllle to Kastiaud and Cisco to 
| Hunger.

Oil Belt Mantling

IN HONOR OF THOSE W HO FELL
I otlai pros|K'iitv and good-will hold svvav ovti millions ot lives enveloped in 

the serenity <>t a nation at |>eace. Iodav. which marks the nineteenth anmver
sa rv (l[ that [x-ace liom  w.n and siiift*, lets us retail the heroism o f those called to 
the battlefields, the patriotism which so nobly vaiiied them otiwatd into the lace 
n! death, and the devotion to then cause which inspired them to make the world 
a safe place in which to live.

Team w L ret
Abilene ________ ti 0 1.000
Htephenv (lie ____ t .833
Sweetwater ___ .......4 •> .♦>67
Bre< kenrldge ___ 4 2 .667
Brown wo« >«1 ____3 3 .500
San Angelo __3 3 .500
Hi. Spring 2 4 .333
Kastiaud *______ o 4 .333
Cisco a . ______ ____ 1 o .167
1 . 4:1* 0 ti .000

I.ast Week's Seure
Abilene 7, Sleplienville t>.
Stin Angelo 2.', Brownwood 0.
Sweetwater 38, Cisco »>.
Brownwood stores and public of

fices will be closet! Thursday, as 
is the usual custom in the city un
less November II fulls on Saturday 
or Sunday.

Governor James V. Allred has 
set aside In a proclamation the 
week of November 7-12 as Ameri
can Lesion Week In Tcxhb. to be 
observed In conjunction with Ar
mistice.

The proclamation is as follows:
"A specific lime lias been desig

nated for the observance of Amert- 
un Legion Week. Coincidentally, 

the rolls of this organization are 
beiii i opened W> World War veter
ans who served in the armed forces 
of the United States and received 
an honorable dlschurge therefrom 
who have not yet specified their 
membe rehip.

‘The American Leglou takes its

I HF U N ITE D  S I \ 1 I s II \s FOEGH I \ M ) W ON I W O \\ \Rs s l\ (.E

AUSTIN MILL 
and GRAIN CO.

first began producing Flour
It is the experience gained liiinuglt these many \iais that makes

CAKE FLOUR
T H I  I I I  P F R P V S F  I  I M I I  Y H O U R  

1 H L FINES I YOI ( \N Rl \. RfcC ARJU-tYS OF I’ R Il E.

If von have never tried \usiiu Mill and l-i.iui t.nuipany'i ( Ykl H .O I R. <>idet 

a sai k this w ee k and hemme a mcmlie i n( dial multitude ul happy I i \as house

wives who enjoy l(Mlr. Hakim; suciess.
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Any erroneous reflccilou upon the char
acter, (landtag or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may ap
pear In thii newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publisher*.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
1*75. Publlihed every Thursday by Brown wood Pub- 

Ithhlng Co.. Inc. 117 East Lee Street Telephone 112. Mall Addr***. 
P. O Box 41®, lirsvnw ood. Texan. Subscription price In Brown arid 
adjoining countien. $1 per year; elsewhere. $i.M< Entered at the 
Fo* to ffies  at BruwnwcHxJ, Texas, aa aeceud class mall matter.

W E N D E L L  M AYES. Editor JOHN B L A K E . Business Mgr.

Any error made tu advertlaementa will
be co rre c ted  upon being brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper la limited to the 
amount of apace consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

R.KVNCld! vivx: " It  i> imjMiiiant un the
tn cvervon t hi t!m  l«uni that (lie i CIllUV
M Jllli .il lJIJK It Vfhi ifne me l lic t4l H.
iluiti till tl 
i not ntiNv 1

it* bene hi < 
have it . '

it ail vvIni net-i i amt

The Duke .mil Duchrw 
t l  just yet. Decision l«> jsiMpoiie the 
until next vear. was jnm>un

The Visit Is 
Off

or<>pu»ed visit at leaM 
til when the Baltimoie Fccl- 

etaiiiin <>f l.ahoi ubjeitcd u> the 
Duke's icincsentaiive who was 
making preliminary ai range 
inciiiv (  harles Beilaux. inventoi 

of a system of industry which lalan leaileis oj>|h iv , wa» lire 
official an angel, and Ijlmi leadets pionouiuetl linn an 
"auh eneinv ni lalior. \nil so ilu Duke tailed oil his 
visit, piohabh gieails to the surpuse of the laboiiie ob
jector*.

Very likels too inmh inijmrtancc was placed on the 
protest, whuh obviously was ihm au.unsi the Duke hiinselt- 
Othet circumstances, including the rwent visit oi Wind 
»oi to Germans, where lie apjx-arat as a lnend of Millet, 
piobabls made ihe visit mailsisabh ai this time. Masbc 
there were other ami more iiiijKittam reasons lor his stay
ing in Europe.

At ans late, imumstanics reacted in Ins lasor, and 
today the Duke is more jiopulai in Nmc-uia than tsei be- 
tore When be <Iim> sisit ibis couniis. he is sure to take 
it by storm. I he feeling that he lu> turn done an in
justice will arouse a new enthusiasm lot him. and a desne 
on the pan ot America lo prose that this touniiv actually 
bears him no ill will. \n\ feeling ol opposiuon will be 
suppressed less it lx- mil l preled as itihuspiiabihty, which 
all m \meiiia would 1112111

When lit- decides to make the often discussed sisit. die 
Duke is sure to receise a losal wi-lcomi

Announirnieni that a new unit ol the I t-\as National 
Guanl will be established in Riownwonrl NosemlxT T>di 
comes as welcome news. Biownwood now has two coin

panics o| die National Guard,
New Guard 

Unit
of the third 
Biownwood 

d center. 
jAirpose. in

mi idem tom t ins a Kentucky 
|xiljliiian who got into trouble

During the foul class, from Noseinbei lb to Novemlx-i 
20, postoflice employes wdl endeavoi u> perform the git-ai- 
est task that has yet been assigned to this catch all ot fed

eral departments: the taking ol 
Counting the the National Unemployment
I ’ n e m n lo v e i l  C.ensiis. How efficiently the ienunemployed is wken Kil, <tqK .„d laigeiv

upon the cuotwration given bs tin- unemployed themselves. 
For elaborate and adeejuate provisions li>i an atim ate 
count hase been maile b\ the |xjstofBce department.

Just what use is to lie made of the census is a bit vague 
at present Even its value is a hit indefinite. Bui it is to 
Ire taken, and since 11 is. it should Ik complete. \n efloit 
is to be made to list tseiv lili/en ol tlii» tounns able to 
work, but not now employed. I Ins includes peisons em
ployed part-lime but want lull-lime work, those not now 
employed, but who hase held jobs; those seeking work l«»i 
the Inst tune anil those winking ai sim ile ichcl oi made 
wink on government projects 1 hen are some othei ilassi- 
fications. hut these aie the majm ones.

At liist glance, the unemployed |>eison who fic-giiii to 
fill out the tan! might leel dial din is an unwarranted 
piving into plicate business, toi some ol die ijut-stions aie 
a Ini peisonal. Bui to do the job thoroughly it will lie 
necessary to have all <>l the lain, and d the suicey is m lie 
of anv importance, the government must have complete 
infortnaiion alxnit everyone who hasn i Ixn wants a job.

1 Im is just one ol ihe many efforts Ix-ing made bs the 
RiKisc-yeli aclminntiaiion to Ik ol seivice to those who need 
help most. It n going to lx- a lug job. Everyone should 
coopeiate to die extent that die cauls, when distributed 
Novcnibci In. aic Idled out and ictuiuetl promptly I iiai s 
all that is asked.

As Picsideni 
unemployed and 
be complete, hone 
1 shall try to use- 
want wink am! ih

I Windsor won t vivit \nit-ii-

The MARCH OF TIME
rbc u s. pa i orr.

A New BANNER Feature by the Editors of T IM E , The Weekly Newsmagazine

Side G lan ces .................... By George Clark

Changed Tunes .
WASHINGTON While- I S. Hus 

ine*» h»» apt to renani Frank 
Un HiK>»evelt h* a malicious ogre 
holding its fate> in his perverse 
hands. Franklin Koo***velt hus up 
peered to regard Bunin**** an a 
malevolent foroe which cannot he 
* iped (»ut hut should ho perpetual
ly chastened But the President and 
Business were last iheek forced to 
see each other in better perspect
ive—for the in-week stockmarket 
slump had reduced paper values 

.nnn.«kn»,<M>o and fears of a ma
jor business recession were grow
ing.

Purina the week, the Federal Re
serve Board loosened margin re
quirements. thus earryiug atm k* 
through their steadiest week in 
two months. By week s end. Wash
ington was seriously considering 
the possibility that Congress must 
wood re\i;* and modify the capital 
Cains tax and the undistributed 
profits tax. which Business be
moans as a stumbling block to re
covery.

Coin Franklin Roosevelt and a 
siuTthsion of hu* iuess-mtn(,rtd vis
itors at Ifydc Park denied that they 
had talked over means of easing up
New IVal restrictions on Business, 
(enfround by Washington reports 
of a tax revision, the President 
avoided endorsing them, pointed 
out that they were written from 
the point of \ lew of th(»se-who-havo 
rather than those-w ho-have not 
who were, said Franklin Roosevelt, 
still hi* major concern

But last week Washington knew 
that the New I>eal was suddenly 
feeling a new pressure, not primar
ily from hits business but from all 
those who fear a business reces
sion a force so general as almost 
to amount to a pressure of circum
stances For even the left wing of 
the New Deal was alarmed by the 
possibility of a slump, and Frauk- 
lin Roosevelts' attitude appeared 
to reflect a tacit chance Likewise 
modified was the attitude of many 
a business man who has groaned 
because of unhealthy Federal def
icits. but fears the medicine of re
duced spending more than the dis
ease of unbalanced budgets.

“We Do*
BOSTON. Massachusetts When 

she went to visit her son. John, 
convalescing in Boston after the 
removal of four wisdom teeth. Mrs. 
Roosevelt said to a group of cam
eramen ; "1 should think you'd get 
tired of faking my photograph *' 
Said a rude photographer: “We
do.”

commands of the two great U. S. 
labor forces were assembled in 
simultaneous c o n v e n t i o n  last 
month—A. F. of L. in Denver. ( ’ 
I O. in Atlantic City—they agreed 
in a sudden exchange of insulting 
telegrams to hold a formal peace 
conference, and in Washington last 
week the two delegations met — 
three men from A. F. of L ,  ten 
from C. I. O.

Speaking for A. F of L. was 
George Harrison of the Railway 
Clerks, stocky, 42-vear-old head of 
the A. F. of L. railroad department 
and president of the potent Railway 
L a b o r  Executives association 
Speaking for C. I O. was Philip 
Murray, 52. calm, suave chairman 
of the Steel Workers Organizing 
Committee. Though Philip Murray 
and George Harrison are two of the 
ablest labor negotiators in the 
land, their assignment was nearly 
superhuman They strained for 
cordiality, addressed each other as 
“George** and “ Phil."

The C\ I. O delegation went Into 
a huddle with John L. Lewis, 
emerged to slap down a three-point 
peace proposal: A. F. of L. to adopt 
a policy of strict industrial union 
ism not only for mass production 
workers, but also for maritime, ser
vice. public utility and basic fabri
cating industries: formation of an 
autonomous **C. I O. department” 
within A F of L. with sole Juris
diction over industrial unions; a 
joint A. F of L.-C I. O. national 
convention to ratify the ugreement. 
First to leave the session after this 
uncompromising d o c u m e n t  was 
thrown at A. F of L.. tough Presi
dent Joseph Curran of C. I. O s 
new National Maritime Union ex
plained why the meeting had brok
en up by snapping: "Hell, you
can t • Xpert men to come out of a 
dead faint and go right on nego 
Bating "

Buck at C. I 0. next day wa« 
slammed A F of L.'s counter-pro
posal. a reiteration of its old stand 
return of the suspended C. I. O 
unions to the A. F of L. fold: new 
C. I O.-charted unions to amalga
mate with A F. of L. unions on 
te rms to be settled at a conference; 
dissolution of C. I. O.

Philip Murray declared the A F 
of L demanded * abject sjirrendei * 
C. I. 0. was likewise asking for un- 
conditional surrender, hut on terms 
more subtle, for If P. I. O. enter
ed A F of L as an autonomous 
department, John L. l>*wis atul his 
3.5<>0.uon followers would soot^j-qi^ 
the whole show Hopelessly dead
locked. the conference broke up- - 
but not until the delegate* hat! 
argeed to meet again 10 a  week.

Peace Parley
WASHINGTON- While the high

Definition . . .  j
ABILENE. Texas y r  i an Abilene

This Curious World  Fe William 
Ferguson

anil establishment 
unit heic will makt 
an itnjjoi taut (.nan

The National Guanl selves a m \ uvlul 
time of jjeaie as well as tinting wai lime. In ihe naming 
of voting men anil o lfiie i'. n is doing an excellent vervite 
not onlv to the State anil the inmmunitv. hut to those in 
dividual* who make up the units Militan ti.imiin; whuh 
spread to almost al i rng the V\ ■
War has been valuable in increasing the phvMial stamina 
ot the nation, in teaching distiplim anil the need ol an 
ordered life Natuiallv iht valm of this n .lining in jxa< e 
time cannot extend to many individuals; but it is enimii 
aging to see that lntciest in the guaid in Biownwood is 
greater than in most cities this size

Not to lx  underestimated is ibe <ash value of three 
guanl units 10 ariv toiiimunitv In addition lo the ai 
mot\ tenials, n is estimated that paviolls and allowanies to 
guanl officeis ami men in the thr<< Brownwood companies 
will exceed SJH.unn a yrai I bis is no small help to ihov 
who make up the units, and a si/eabb addition in xtiendablc 
monev released m the inmmunitv each vear.

——------O----- ---~s»
I  he Texas Weeklv holds that theie is little ho|x dial 

the ''triosi stimulating' ixcuirenti of the tail will lx  ol 
value to I exas. \. lejxnteil in die \manllo News, the

No Promise
lx ttisc lie promised iimi miub 
I he gentleman was a candidate 

for sheiiIf. anil ihe backbone of bis campaign plaifoim 
was that, if elected, be would not collett the dog tax on 
'toon hounds, wbiili. consdiering the widespread owitenhip 
of 'c(H>n dogs in his bailiwick, was laimlaied lo apjx'al lo 
everylxxlv. Bui a iir iim  judge stepjKil in and tuled ihe 
candidate oil the ballot "and biought tlx  campaign to an 
inglorious conelusion ”

The Weekly inditates the judge ux.k action Ixxause 
he thought the would-be sherd I was omi muili of a promis
ing man. “ The storv from Kentmkv mas lx  true enough 
for all we know, savs the Weekly lament, “ but we have 
an idea things wouldn't work out that wav in I exas. Pro
bably someone would seek the judge's bench on a platform 
ptormsing protection fot ptomisers.”

---------- o—— -----
America has fx-en going to the Electoral College lor 

nearly 140 years without evei learning how to get lid ol it.
---------—o-----------

Chicago schools threaten to bai the imdtipliiauou 
table. Now d they will jusi do dial in the make-up ol the 
Federal budget!

T h e  Shanghai gesture turns out to Ire a knockout blow

s v /a b o l S  O F  P E A C E ,
E N G A G E  IN B LO O D Y 
B A T T L E S  W ITH
R i v a l s  d u r i n g
TH E  BREED ir

SE ASO IN .

mountainous
STATE C O N TA IN S  M U C H  MORE. ^ 
S U P E A C E  A P E A  T H A N  A  
L E V E L  S T A T E  O F  TV-IE S A M E  
S I Z E /  W H E N ! L A N D  IS 
S U R V E Y E D  F O R  D IV IS IO N A L  
P U R P O S E S , IT  IS T R E A T E D  

A S  A  F L A T  P L A N E .

C A ST O R .
A N D

P O L L U X ,
T H E  S T A R S  
K N O W N  A S  
'  T H E  7W//VS."

A C T U A L L V  
A R E  A B O U T  

9 0  T P J L U O M  
A 'l/ H E S  
A P A P T .

THE NEW  FANGLES

naturalization examiner who asked 
what Congress is. a Mexican would- 
be-i'ltlien replied: “She Is a place 
where lotsa fellow net tosether and 
talk Somebody say somethiiiK she 
is bad. and somebody say some
thing she Is good.”

• • • «

.More Battleships . . .
NEW YORK Al New York Navy 

Yard. Assistant Secretary of the 
Navy Charles Kdtson, son of the 
Inventor, last week grasped the 
controls of a pneumatic riveting 
machine, shot a flaming bolt into 
a 70-foot section of the keel of the 
"North Carolina", first battleship 
Ihe l T. S has hullt since Ihe "West 
Virginia" was commissioned In 
1023. When Ihe vessel is complet
ed some time in 1938, along with 
a sister ship (“ Washington") 
whose keel will he laid at Phila
delphia Navy Yard next spring, 
the Navy will have Ihe two biggest 
13.7.000 tonsi, fastest (27 knotsl. 
best-armed (nine lii-inch gunsi and 
most expensive 1180.000.IKHI aplecet 
battleships ever hullt in the IT. 8

Of Ihe 32.'i fighting ships in the 
l '  S. Navy at Iasi year’s end. 212 
were classified as "over age.” Now 
ahuildlng or appropriated for 111 the 
present push are S7 vessels, includ
ing besides the “North Carolina” 
and "Washington” three aircraft 
carriers, ten cruisers, 55 destroy- I 
ers and 17 submarines. Only na
tion to admit lo bigger naval re
armament Is Great Britain, whose 
285 vessels are being increased by 
UK. Including five battleships.

In charge of Ihe new N S Naval 
construction program is shy. grey
ing Assistant Secretary Kdison 
ulio has all t-ady aiiiiounA' d the 
Navy's intention of asking Congress 
for two more battleships at the 
next regular session.

in ima cuiuinn m i a w e r t  will be given 
to inquiries a* to Texas history and 
other matters pertaining to tha State 
and its people Address inquiries to 
Will H. Mayes, Austin, Texas.

(J. In mlint ca|mcit) did Altar 
Nunez Cahesa de \ sea, accompany 
the Narvaez expedition to tlie Gulf
roastl

A. He was the king's collector, 
treasurer and high sheriff, entrust
ed with the funds of Ihe expedition,
and w hatever revenues Spain might 
receive under Ihe contract with 
Narvaez.. He became the historian 
of the expedition.

“ O f course, you're her mother, l»ul I'm your mother and 
1 won't lei you sjmnk her."

j kept track of undergraduates' tivitiea of "The Professional Thief." 
| laughter and tears, reveals IhaC notable for the fad that it is not 
people laugh too times as often as a thriller but a sociological docu- 
ihey cry; that col leg Kina laugh ment written hv a thief named Chic 

'more than 2U times a day. Women Conwoll and edited by one-time Cn- 
laugh less than men and weep ivefsity of Chicago Sociologist Kd- 

. three times as frequently. Pour win H. Sutherland Highlights:
I limes out of five, tears are caused j “Codes of ethics are much more 
,by the environment; social contacts binding among thieves than among 
are responsible for 98% of laughs legitmiate commercial firms Should

lun outfit have a put up touc h (op
portunity for theft suggested by an 
outsider! for 10%, no other outfit 

j would think of offering the putup 
man 15% for it . . . Lying Is per
haps considered by thieves to he 
more unethical than it

Bucket Passing

Bedaux & Windsors

CHICAGO—“There are only four 
! or five Western Railroads which 
are not in financial difficulties to
day. and individual railroads can
not stand alone. Unless revenues 

jean be obtain'd so the railroads 
can lie made to pay. the answer Is 

I . . . bankruptcy . . . Government 
I operation."

NEW YORK—Arriving In the U j These remarks hv Union Pacific 
S from France 29 years ago. ambl- Railroad's President William H 
lions Charles Eugene Hedatix got Jeffers Iasi week followed by only 
himself a job as a "sand-hog" dig- five days a decision of Ihe Inter
ning skysi raper and subway foun-' state Commerce Commission to 
dations in Manhattan, used his I raise railroad freight rates for cer- 
hrain as (veil as his shovel, was'tain commodities enough lo give 
able after a few years to begin liv-- j the- U. S. roads an estimated $47.- 
Ing Ihe American success story 500,000 more revenue a year—a stun

I), Into how man) division* Is 
Texas tillliletl lor Hie work of Ihe 
Mute lllgliwu) llfjiarlnient slid how 

Hrr tin dlvMonal head- |uarters
equipped I

A. There are 27> division head
quarters with a division engineer 
in charge of each. Each division 
has a modern office building, to
gether with shop buildings, w - 
houses, palm shops, blacksmith 
shops, and all necessary equipment 
for efficient work of that division, 
all of which is the property of the 
Stale, regularly Inventoried and 
carefully kepi checked. •

1/. M hat induced Narvaez to make 
an Inland ev|iloratlon from Ihe 
northwest Florida roast and to al
low the ship- to leavef

A He met Indians llisr^ wearing 
gold trinkets and asked them where 
they obtained gold. They pointed 
north and replied "Apalachen." 
Narvaez proposed u search for Ihe 
golden "Apalachen." but dissension 
arose, and he told those who did 
not want to accompany him to take 
Ihe vessels and go in search of Rio 
da las Palmas, where the others 
would follow later. About 300 fol
lowed Narvaez. The vessels contin
ued west some distance, then ro

l l ,  by the | turned and not finding the explor-
law abiding . . ." A member of «r »  there, ufler shout a year Ihe 
Yellow Kid Well's famed Chicago1 Party sailed for New Spain iMex-

| confidence gang reported: "In ulID4'0!-
0. Hid Narviuz H...I “ ipalach-man padding an expense account ,.n r- 1

"Tin central principle In all true A Thpy foulld a fratl mu<|.hut 
con (confidence! rackets Is to show j v|||age. Ion no gold After much 
a sin ker how he can make some 9llff,.rj|„ fr(,ni hunger and sickness 
money by dishonest methods and lh„„e explorers who had not died 
Iheu beat him In his attempted dls- return, d ,,,* ,oaat. built five 
honesty. Standaid forms, urrang- 9niaU. crude barges and cm 8ept 
lug w ith ihe victim to cheat an- ,0, 17,38. the 249 survivors crowded 
other mein tier of the gang at cards and , lartPd M a|„ lu

%
which he had dreamed in France President Jeffers calU '' • i < h of the Kin de las Palma*.
The new trade of "efficiency ex -! the bucket." With 200 other top for supposedly stolen
I •• '-.oi lit* d iii- imagination and r S railroad ex*t utiv. - hi Chlca ‘  ̂ ~ * M *•! ional lark
he hvented tin* Bedaux System <*f lo last week, he discussed passim: pi• t .Im < *1 ’ ' d *!'
“ B ' (for Bedaux) Units”—a wage the b u c k e t  to the I. C. C. once more, use lea* counterfeit machines. Big Bend I ark site!
payment system in which work i* decided to a*k the 1. C. (* foi a flat When professional thieve* are ar- j Because of tin* proposed In-
suhdivided into units equivalent to li»%  rine in general freight rates rested, they jvly first on the-pt>- RlWUMJlial character < f the park 
the number of minute* that a task j estimated to produce $458,500,000 a lice ( “ in hard times a dollar or ort the \ nited Stntes-Mcxlco border, 

fak< .ii <1 the payment 1 < !> * drink may he w” *r ™ *nv'*e# " n
the worker on the basis of the 
number of points of work accomp
lished in h siven length of time.

Soon Bedaux married as his sec
ond wife a pretty Daughter of the 
American Revolution, Middle-Wes
tern Mis* Fern Ixmibard; returned 
to hi* native France and bought 
for $750.oon a princely chateau in
Totiraine. Mr and Mr*. Bedaux thin that the railroads face 
disported them Ml Ye* on the Riviera 
with a wealthy Mr. and Mrs. Her-

rim> in passenger coach fares to enough, i .More atmcuit arrange-1 «he part of the two republics 
produce an additional $18,500,000 ments Hre handled by a fixer who friendly rivalry In heautlflca 
annually. works through the complaining wit-I of a large area In hoth countries:

President John J.'Pelley of the ness, ihe prosecutor (by trading; liecause of geologic formations un-
Assoclatlon « f  American Railroads I cases), Ihe bailiff (who forges va j 1'ke anything else In North America
summarized the current gloom of, eating orderal. or the judge ,«>'<» because of the wide array of
railroaders by further plain speak- There is comparatively little fixing : P l« » ' 4'«1 animal life, embracing in 
ing "The mat gin between Income " f  Federal Agents . . When the I one location practically all forms 
and operating expenses has been ao K>'« i Pinkertons) are brought in to be found from the Canadian

r. aj that i- had. They don't think | Rockies to the Apalachlan and des-
exetpt c a t c h i n gcrisis. Because there Is no other; of anything 

way to meet this crisis than to thieves
man Rogers, one of whose dashing make a general increase in rates 
friends was a Mrs. Simpson. Then'and fares, the railroads will ask 
the abdicated King of England mar- the commission lo expedite consld- 
rlod Mrs Simpson In their chateau1 eral Ion of the matter. Facing the 
in France, later honeymooned at j railroads today is an increase in 
their chateau in Hungary. Final- operating costs totaling $663,303Ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bedaux last week 000 annually Of that amount.

CITIES WILL FIGHT 
SIGNAL LIGHT SUITS

ert forms of the Mexican plateaus,
all of which Invite visitors and es
pecially students of nature's great
est revelations.

City officials of Texas attending 
a conference in Dallas last week 
decided to fight any suits brought 
by the National Electric Signal 

patent in-

landed in Manhattan to arrange a'mere than one-half results from 
lour of the C. 8. and possibly Can- new taxes uuder laws passed by 
ada by the Duke and Duchess of J  Congress and from a 40% Increase 
Windsor, expected November 11 on in the prices of materials and sup
the “ Bremen" , plies and fuel which the railroads Company for alleged

Nobody knew whether or not. as use The rest is due to restoration , fringenients. 
reported. Pi 'Rident Roosevelt had in 1935 of the 10%, wage deduction Th(. corap*ny has announced its
decided to ask the Duke and Ditch- originally made in 1932 and to r t -1 „  . .
ess to lunch It seemed certain rent wage agreements with the op
that Mr*. Roosevelt would he away erating and non-operating unions cities, claiming that the au-
on a lecture tour. At latest re-1, . . The average revenue per ton tomalic switch which turn* street 
ports the President seemed to he mite and per passenger mile has ( traffic signals into emergency fire 
waiting for IT. 8 opinion to crys- steadily declined since 1921. until 
tallize, the higher officials of Ihe today railroads haul a ton of freight 
British Embassy In Washington one mile for an average of less than

<J. ii hat is the total value of all
the building* tinned and u*cd lij 
Iht Texu* Mate llhzhna) Depart
ment !

A. The total Investment valuation 
Including ihe State and all divlsionj
al buildings is $1 .tJ2."lX.8l

ill nivtslotif

“  /  tnl* of f

J alarms 
; patent.

is un infringement of Its 
The firm has asked that

were Icicle* of frigid reserve, and a cent, and carry a passenger a | T*1" cities pay $100 for each signal __
cables from the Duke and Duchess mile for les* than two centB." 
had declined with thanks lnvita-| « • » »
lion* to dine at the Gridiron and D i l l - P ic k lc  . . .
Women» Pres* Club*.

Meanwhile In Pari*, the Duke, WEST ( ’HESTER, Pennsylvania 
lunched with C. S and British cor- —In West Chester last week, there 
respondents, declaimed himself "a were no injuries In the collision
very happily married man." added: <>f cars driven hy Donald Dill and j „ mt g|m||ar cases charging patent 
"Sportsmanship Is absent from Jame* I ickle
some newspaper comment on the! * ,
activities of the Duchess and my- P r o fe s s io n a l  V ie w p o in t  . . I won hjr ,,le cltlcs- 
self We are looking forward to 
our tour of the United States to 
study methods of housing and in
dustrial conditions . . . .”

($. lion many orcu|iant« 
two Nariacz te**cl* wrecked 
reached Galveston Island!

A. About 80. half of whom were 
entirely naked, and the ethers with* 
only the clothes they wore Only 
ahoui 15 survived the winter, the 
others having been killed or hav
ing died from exposure, starvation 
or the harsh treatment of their In
dian captors.

AH right* rrrrrvnl.

light in operation.
Brow nwood was represented at 

the Dallas conference hy Mayor W. 
H. Thompson ami City Attorney It. 
L. McGaueh.

Speakers at conference recalled

| infringement a few years ago were

I CHICAGO—Thievery, defined as 
stealing hy non-violent methods, is 
a profession as exclusive and exact
ing as law or medicine and includes 

• i g, , everything from shop-lifting to the
v OUni . . .  I suavities of the confidence man

CRBANA. Illinois—University of Published last week by the Cnlver- 
Illlnois' Psychology Professor Paul sity of Chicago Press ($2.50) was

The railroads of Germany car-
..........  . ________________ H ___ J i ry more passengers than those of
Thomas Young, w ho has solemnly a solid account of the life and gr-1 any other country In the world.

Representatives o f  companies 
which sold the signals to the munic
ipalities declared at the Dallas 
meeting that they will help the 
cities fight any suits brought.

Sonsrs Texans Sing
Know the eonge that Toxana alng 
— tongs of the Texas ranches, the TA*k- 
a* Trails, the Texas firesides, the state 
song, the University song, the song, 
"W ill You Come to the Bower?" that 
inspired the heroes of San Jacinto, ne
gro spirituals.

The T E X A S  SONG BOOK eontalm 
32 pages of specially selected eonge 
for Texas people, Texae homes, Te*. 
as schools, all chosen by a commi*r  -  > 
of Texas musicians as popular song% 
of the stfte that all should know. Mail
ed postpaid for only 2ft cents.
Will H. Mayes,
?610 Salado Street,
Austin, Texas.

I enclose 25 cents In coin eeeuret) 
wrapped, for a copy of the “Centennial
Song Book/'

Name____________ ___

A d d r e s s _________________________________________

By C O W AN

m m m



<

*

_______________    ____  BK O W O ( ) l >  IIAMMK, Till RSI»AY, NOVtMBtB 11, 1987    PAfJf PT*

THE BOSTON STORE’S
More Business Sale;

FINAL WIND-UP! !
ONLY 8 SELLING  DAYS LEFT. TO MAKE THESE 8 DAYS A HISTORY-M AKING EVENT, W E  H AVE M ADE STILL GREATER REDUCTIONS IN  O I R  
STOCK, A N D  ADDED  TO IT OUR NEW AR R IVALS OF W INTER  MERCHANDISE.

DO NOT PUT  OFF ANOTHER D A Y  IN OUTFITTING YOUR ENTIRE FAM ILY FOR THE W INTER  W H ILE  THE COST OF FINE N EW  M ERCHANDISE  
IS SO SE NSATIO N ALLY  LOW. RE ON H A N D  W H E N  THE DOORS O PEN AT 8 A. M., FRIDAY, NOV. 12. SPACE DOES NOT PERMIT I S TO M ENTION  
A LL  THE EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS, BUT THIS PAGE W IL L  GIVE YOU AN IDEA OF W H AT W E ARE OFFERING THE PEOPLE OF THIS SECTION.

COME! LO O K ! BUY!
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ves her* 8111 
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he home of Mr* J 
tonduv afternoon

tuber preached at the
irib Sunday night 
a. Sam Thnnia* and
»  nwood visited rela- I
day

tuet 
M< Mm

and Mr am 
tended (lie 
t'enfereuce 
Baptist chu 
day.

Camfort a 
fitted by Dr

Mr* 1.. I) Hull aud
ml Mi Hid Mr* \ A 
*011. Mrs Curl lireale 
Mra W T. Sowell at 
Baptist Asaoolattoiial 

• i the t'o-nn Avenue 
i h III Hi ow uwood Suii-

Zephyr

.otioual wkk giv^n »»y Mrs
Me-Murry and diat-us.-don* or
oDh was led by Mn* W H
i. \fra. Tal McUlaUhey, Mrs

tefrhriintiYu of cake and pane !
in Ihe followu

---------
vi Satisfaction
R A. Cll.a.

Bethel

ular upi

in g 'a»e«

like!
Sal -

Itev Joiner preached al the Pres-
hyterlan ihurch Sunday and Sun
day night.

Mra Madlte Newman returned 
home Sunday ufteruooii from 
Brownwood where she has lieen vls- 
Itina the past week.

Mrs .Mae Williams la visiting 
al Brown wood this week with Mra 
Kahe Williams.

Messrs. Horace Yates and Frank-
Iin Timmins attended the show at 
Hrownwood Sunday

Misses Lucille tteasouer and 
Pauline ISlass of Brownwood were
the guest .if their parents Sunday 

Messrs John Glass John Petty 
and Charley Shelton were Brown
wood visitors Saturday night

Edward Morris and children 
ed home from Cisco laat week 
they have been visiting for 

time with relatives 
M. U  F(>rd was honored

Mri

Mrs
Mr

with a miscellanpou shower at the
home i,f Mr* O D Couch Fritl*y |
afterni!,ott with Mr8. Philip Lot•ks 1

home was , voritid with j
full f], wrr* R.-fr*»hineuts of chi
niate i,nd ,',..>kir» were senred to
Mesdartit-* M L. F,>fitl. A M ' »al.
A J ILonglev. J X Quirl. c. E

other donations an assortment of
tools can he purchased for the pur
pose of working the cemetery.

Judyiny by sentiments expressed
by several concerned we are ex
pel liny a lutye i rowd to he pres
ent for Ihe cemetery working here 
Tlimikaglvlug day.

Turkey* selling at a low price 
ii seems thal any one could afford 
to feast sumptuously of baked tur
key and dressing and lessen the 
cry of overproduction.

Perchance we will he seeing oil 
wells here and there In the near 
future in this part of the county 
hv the Interest manifested of late 
iu blocking land for the purpose 
of drilling

If this comas true, we can for
get the low priced cotton and poul
try which have had a tendency to 
deprive ihe farmers of many con
veniences due them of late years.

The farmer is the foundation and 
i hief corner stone for the world's 
fond ami raiment and earn their 
bread by Ihe sweat of their brow 
yet serve as a footstool for the 
exalted class of people

In Brownwood at (he turkey plants 
this week

Mi and Mrs. Sid Porter of Zeph
yr spent Sunday with Mr. uud Mrs,
Amos Porter and Mr W 8 Porter.

■Mi and Mrs. Melton While were 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Herschel 
Smith of Blanket one day last 
week

Misses Annie and I a*la Thomp
son are staying with Mrs. Arnos 
Porter tills week

l»on‘t forget singing al Rock 
Church next Sunday evening. Ev
eryone collie.

For your nest rhanga In giatsss » «
Dr R. A. Bills, Optometrist

Blanket

I son. Jack, of Grosveuor, were Ihe 
Sunday guests In the home of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Jess Blanton 

Miss Alliene Kails of Brownwood I
war. here Sunday visiting relatives 

Mr Wightman Switzer of Gordon ; 
was the week-end guest of his mo- j
tber. Mrs. Jim Switzer and brother. 
Frank.

Misses Thelma McCully and Mar- j 
Karel Levlsay of May were here 
Sunday visiting home folks.

Mrs. 1). S Wilkerson and grand
children. Elnore and C. A. Wilker
son will leave Wednesday for a 
visit In the home of relatives at 
Winters.

Kev. and Mrs. C. A Wilkerson, 
were transacting business and call-i 
iug on friends In Mullin Monday 
They will leave In Ihe morning 
Wednesday for Fort Worth to at
tend annual conference.

The Woman's Missionary Society j 
of the Methodist Church met last j 
Monday iu (he auditorium of thel 
church aud rendered their first 
program for the week of prayer 
The subject for the afternoon was 
‘‘Comradeship." with Mrs. W D 
Hobson acting as leader

Mr and Mrs Garland Hobson

X-RAY RADIUM
DIAGNOSIS AND TKEATMBNT

Glasses Fitted
C. W. DRAKE, M. D.
:trd Floor Citizens Bank Bldg.

NO >1 ATTKK BOM I AREFIT
you nre, you need Aulo Insurance 
The other fellow isn't ulwuys 

careful.

V. E. wool), Agt.
Phone 235 Brown St

Miss Blanche Dabney of May was 
here for the week-end viaiting her 
parents, Mr and Mra. Joe W Dab
ney She had as her guesl. while
here Miss Marie Hammond „f| and family of Bowena were here 
Brownwood

Parson of 
Sunday vls- 
Frank Par-
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111.'

u. Hull*
f t  l 

■r R*t
Reai

neks
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Miss Linnle Mae
Brownwood was here 
Ring her mother. Mrs 
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0 >a,set correctly mad. give serve* Mr and Mrs Ted Gist are the 
p a EUit. Optometris t.  ] proud parents of a new boy. w hich

arrived Sunday
Mr and Mrs. Glassal Allen of 
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My eye exam nation different. 

Dr. R. A Edit and »ee.
- -  -  ---- * -------------
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■ become 
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The rains are of great benefit to 
the grain that is sowed.

Our pastor, Rro Hubert D Chris
tian of Cisco, filled his regular ap
pointments at Rock Chureh this 
week-end Everyone enjoyed hear
ing him very much

Anyone that is interested in con
tributing to Thanksgiving Buckner 
Orphans Home offering from Rock 
Church may set* one of the com- 
mitlee Alvin Richmond, W. Hep- 
tlnstall. and John Reeves Money 
clothing, food, anything useful will 
be appreciated.

Mr and Mrs Denis Williams of 
Coleman spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her parents. Mr and
Mrs K Him kmui)

Mr* Elbert Smith Is on the alck 
list

Mr and Mr Jimmie Stovall and 
daughter, of Gusline. spent Friday 
night and Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs F W Lappe

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sides are the 
owners of a new piano

Mr. and Mrs. Oiner.Horner and 
children were visiting Mr aud Mrs 
Pauly of Zephyr a while Saturday 

Ruih Kept install spent Saiurday 
night Willi Miss Bessie Blackmon 

Several from this community 
w• i ** Brownwood visitors Saturday 

Mrs Frank Lappe and son at
tended church at I'ulon Sunday 
morning.

Miss Oletu lleptinstall spent 
Sunday with Miss Crystal I-upp<

! .k* Ret ves of 
Mr and Mr*

ELECTROLUX  
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co.

FOR S VIE  — K W -RF.O  
Seed Wheat. Absolutely 
free of Johnson Grass . . .| 
Special Price while it lasts 
si.Hi per hu-hel. Lotran 
Feed A. Hatcher a . K.

Lonnie Staulej recently.
Mi and Mi *. Walter Blackmon

f f  Hatjet-. Mr. ind Mrs. Roy Black-
mon o Blanket . Mr. and Mr*. Law
rt-nce- Thompscm and Mr and Mr*
Ralph Blackmtm were r siting Mr
and Mr* K Blai kmui! In inlay

Mr and Mrt Willie Heptlnstfll
surer Sunday with Mr. ami Mrs.
Oscar Side*.

Bro. Hubert Christian. wife and
son w »re visllttg with Mr. and Mrs
Charll p Lappe Mr. and Mrs. John

Saturday visiting relatives
Mr Harvey Allen of the L'. S 

Army stationed at San Antonio was j 
here last week visiting relatives.

Cncle John Knudson of Coman
che was here Saturday visiting rel
atives and shaking hands with old 
friends.

Miss Ruby Lee Henderson of 
Brookeamith was here Sunday vis
iting her parents. Rev. and Mr* I 
J B Henderson.

Mr and Mrs. J. W Dameron and I 
Mrs W. D. Hobson were trails-1 
acting business and calling on 
friends in Stephenvtlle Wednesday 

Mr and Mrs Dave Ingram of | 
Sweetwater was here last week vis
iting their parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Ingram and Mrs. J. F. Milner.

Mr Joy Dean of Brownwood was 
transacting business here Saiurday

Regulation For 
CCC Enrollment 

Revised Recently

Rev Nelson of Brownwood filled An ord"  wh,ch w,,n' lnt0 e,,PCt 
the pulpit at the Methodist church November 1 provides for acceptance 
at th'* 11 o'clock hour last Sunday of applications for CCC enrollment 
A large and appreciative audience aa a continuous process from one 
w as h. re to hear him. He was ac- ,od (h„ whh nionth|y re.
ccmpanied bv his wife and daughter , , . . . ..
and mother. Mrs White. For the I"” -"' 1,1 ,h" of ^
eveiling service at 7 p. m. a beauti-, able being sent to the state office 
ful and Impressive Armistice pro- and forwarded to Washington, 
gram was rendered under Jhe able I previously existing regulations 
learler 
i lid

Monday. Nov 2. Madams Joe Dab
ney. George Easterling. Lee Stew
art, Easley Levlsay. J. B. Evans
av d HubaaB and Chester Wither-|o( ,hf .\al|0nal Guard will not be 
son. a11ended the "Spiritual Life

week end guest* of their parents 
Mr. ami Mrs Harve Allen, who ac- j 
compunied them hack to Lawton 
Monday night where they will spend 
the winter We regret very much to 
lose this estimable couple from 
our midst.

Miss Farneliu 111. ks and Mrs 
Rose Monday of Brownwood were | 
here Friday night visiting relatives 
and friends.

Miss Ina Mae Lightsey and Miss i 
Jiuunla Holcomb of Brownwood 
were Ihe week-end guests of rela- ' 
lives

Mr and Mrs L. L. Wilson of 
Mullin wer« here Sunday afternoon I 
visiting in the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. C A Wilkerson and family.

rshlp of Miss Lydia Hoenlcke f dl .UgtMIRy are still in full
Mr* thus. Cobb. , . ,force, hut the length of past service

will not be taken into considera
tion. Applicants who are members

Rat real.'* of the District, at Santa 
Anna Alethodist church. The ladies 
were accompanied by Mr. Joe W 
Dabm-v.

! accepted.
“ Greater care muat be exerci* 

ed in the selection and approval of 
allottees in order that the slogan.

K* • v * - Air r <: Air- Elbert Smith
and Mr. and Mrs. I^onnie Stanley 
this week.

Broadw; Phont* 193.

FOR SALE — KAN-RED  
-ieed Wheat. Absolutely 
tree of Johnson Grass . ..  
special Price while it last- 
IL10 per bushel. Logan 
Feed & Hatchery . 2<#i E. 
Broadway, Phone Hi.'?.

Ha ilia t
-pi tug

in i « ni 
i. u.
rll#» ii%

into:
•»h

r nr reiw'w • 
iu'hl. hu'ititti 
il T» \m% Yhiif 
stir Hi*** and j 
then f«  (Ml! 
Vi#*.* Brown.I

KB** > I IK r  wHDl'

RED CHRin 
EGG nUGGETS

Wi
R<

The Sock Social which was held -|| a„ htinor and a privilege to
at Un* gym il lust Friday night was , , .., . l>e a member of the ( t i  . might v decided success and enjoyed by .
a large crowd lived up to.”  stated C. J Sween-

Atlsx Clco Bird, home economic*) [ey. Austin, supervisor of the CCC 
Instructor In the DeLeon High selection this week.
School, was here for the week-end r r r  ..nrollmtnt in Ihe past has
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs . . . . . _ _.F Bird been made during given periods.

Mr. and Mrs Alton Mauldin and and on ,lMd da,<**. but lhlB Pro* 
-  ------ ■ cedure is replaced by the new reg

ulations Applications for CCC en- 
I rollmcnt may be made in Brown- 
Iwood at the Welfare Center on 
[Walnut Street.

U ied it
TIRES • BATTERIES 
RADIOS . (0R E4SY

RO RED
TAPE OR 
DELAY..

Safely Tire &  Battery 
Company

0. f .  Pratt. Mgr. 

BKtMVNWROD.

Phone III.V 

TEXAS

C O R O N A O
zoC 

0  
L 
L 
I

( urea* Smndard 
#1 per mo.

211 East Baker St.
Typewriter Exchange

IlllA 'I SI If IT t 'l l !
Paraclde Ointment Is guaranteed

to rtlieve any form of Itch, Eczema. 
,u -tv hours or money refunded. A 
lurce 2-oz. Jar for only 60c at 
Reufro Drug Stores. K

Have that old mattress 
made into a lovely $40 in
ner sprinjf for only $11.50. 
We make over or renew 
anything you need right, 
having only machine i n 
Central Texas that re
moves dust. We sterilize 
and guarantee. Write us 
when to call on you. 1010 
Austin Ave., Hrownwood, 
Ph. 128.
Grubb's Mattress S h o p .

GMt

666 chocks

COLDS
and

FEVER
firs t  day  

HEADACHE
l io u id .  Tablets 30 minutes 

Salve. Note D rops mlnutee
Try - Rub-My-Tism ’’, World's Beet 

Liniment

STAR
S U L P H U R O U S

C O M P O U N D
y&Tfecdfchi/'y&ur?

Make More Money off your I hlrl-
en» a lii'iilfh) llock in-urev ........ I
the best egg product low. Mar Mil- 
phurous I em poll ml In Ihe dritikini: 
water rids mill keeps your flock 
free from Hit , fleas, mites, blue 
hugs ami other blood sinking in
serts at smalt cost.

BIN EMU’S HEX ALL DKI'G 
STOKES

STAR SULPHUROUS 
COMPOUND

Successful Poultry Raising made 
easy by using this concentrated
compound.
Rids your entire flock of Lice
Miles. Fleas, Hlurbugs, and all 
blood sucking Inserts, intestinal
disease causing germs and
worm*
A blood purifier and tonic — a 
poultry conditioner,

PEERLESS DRUG CO.
201 W. Broadway

COURTNEY GRAY
Attorney at Law
General Practice 

406 first National Bank Bldg- 
Brownwood. Texas

ipp*

x m**( hantes
a tractor with dif- 
»th**r machinery and 
y a<T«*n of oaia with 
hr*-akin a

t  a an a fnicreni, rc*- 1 
xmal! ait»ndai»(t* 

f'liidn received and

For Sore Throat 
and Coughs due to colds, 

don’t depend on gargles —they reach 
only about **1 j ” of irritation. Get
'Mi XINE the internal throat medicine. 
S - thesthr* ugh entire throat, then acts 
through system. Relief begins with 

1009c sntisfac tmn or 
your money back. 35̂ , 60̂ , $1.00.

Peerless Drug Co.

Thcbfg.hHp 
ful guide (o 
extra profit* 
. , Poultry .tnJ 

Limi0(k 
'AjMN.tJ '

-------------K
You cannof q «t  proflabla
eqq-pr<xlUc*ion wlf»,0uy

a prop*rly bal-

.. , C0,* , !n comparison with 
cheaper’ mashej.

H ere ’ s Y o u r  Chance
W  TO GET TEXAS' GREATEST NEWSPAPER 

A T  A BARGAIN PRICE!
THE

mas has
urei. Red

to-called

HOUSTON CHRONICLE’S
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER!

S J 9 0 BY M A IL  
IN * 6 4. ° i

Daily and Sunday TEXAS Doily Only
ONI TEAR O N LY ONE YEAR

^Rogulof S10 6 0 ^ N  Regular $7 SO z '

Our Incubator is now in full operation.

See U8 for your Baby Chicks

L O G A N  F E E D  & H A T C H E R Y
206 East Broadway Phone 193

Good Only Until December 15, 1937

The Daily Chronicle. . . . . . . . . . .
Bring, ,ou latest NEWS from every quarter of the eartt*. wit* 
oil the m a t  Seveloqm .at, ,n POLITICS ,n T e r* . mm4 t*e  
not,on; complete M * »K IT  report,, t.m rl, new, PHOTOS, e twll

csjL .n .,j?ufaMC*' — • — ,,h - .....— • —

1 he Sunday Chronicle. . . . . . . .
O ffe r , r e .  . i g M  p q q ., o f beaut,fu l ROTOGRAVURE 16 p age .
u r^ f’ mSuT?1’.'?, •"* 50 *• 70 *•*•• °* up-t.-fb. rn,nut. 
HEWS SPECIAL EEATURES and PICTURES.

READ AND INJOT BOTH TMISI GREAT NEWSPAPERS

SUBSCRIBE TODAY EErtJrJZtSTZZ
papae, at Omari ta Circulation D epartm .n l Tha Haw,ton Cbrwwetp. 
N oon ton , Texot.

W henorsw sr.no  +u% od. pdOM  msnt on this newspopsr.

THE FACT THAT 
THOUSANDS

arc Rvlnu- LEU II TK.WI.EKS l«
riinrlaoiif iiruttf IImiI they |iru|t- 
crly iiihcI ihe dfntand for ull 
cla.vcx of trmi'iiortation. For 
SALE or RENT al—

LEACH BROS.
2(Ni E. Uronilnay

Ruptured?

Picture framing, expert 
workmanship, large selec
tion of patterns, reason
ably priced. Renfro-Me* 
Minn Drug Co., 201 Cen-t 
ter Ave. tf

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST
401 Center Ava. 

Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. m 
2 to 5:30 p m 

Phone 418 for appointment

LrO U Ig

Any Time 
Any Place

jGN/i* ConronAbLt Busts

% i'b lU ))k c M  om4 \  
\£$g In q to d w w l fou n d < tk«A  

PURINA POULTRY CHOWS/1

Southwestern Poultry 
Association

2111 I’fcan Street 
Brew nwttiMl, Texa*

GET A GOOD POSITION

Byrne Commercial College and School of 

Commerce
Young fiientl, ii means a lot to m e ivc  a niie salary thc<k 
at h montli It Itrais raising lit cotton. Cioui|)lctc a iltoi- 
*ngh business course at Byine College located in the South

west's greatest employment center; let us place you. Ii pays 
to attend a laige outstanding school that places prestige 
back of its employment service. Fill in and mail foi cata
logue N.

Don t Buy Any Tire
At any price until you have seen 

us about

FEDERALS
JOHN PARKER

PARKER & DUNCUM
PHONE 267

W H Y ORDER S T R U » «  W M «N

W I  C AN  G U A R A N T E E  A  f i t

AND  S A T IS FA C T IO N . P R IV A T g  

F ITT IN O  ROOM. A C O M P L *T «  

L IN E  OP A B D O M IN A L  BE LTS. A N D  

SC H O LL 'B  FOOT A P P L IA N C E S .

Renfro-McMinn Drug Go.
CENTER A T  BAKER BT. 

BR O W N W O O D . T l

McHorse &  Peck
PL l XBIXU AMD SHEET 

V IT A L  WORK

Heaters 

H u  Kitting 

l i t  Mayas 8t

Rad later ,

Re pair tag i  

Phone 40

THE FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning . Evening . Sunday 
6 llatly Paper* for Hie per 

week.
ARCADIA NEWS COMI’AN'T 

Phone 70

AUTO LO ANS
FIRE INSURAJSCX 
LIFE INSt’RANCI 

REAL E8TATX

Dan L. Garrett
J21 Brown St. Brownwood

DALI AN, TEXAS

SAM E ADDRESS

l I l \ l  1 ^  before you sell your " I l ’ l 'V r WT
JUL1IV of any kind .  .  . See JULlIV

CHARLIE
Brown wood’s IN D E PE N D E N T  junk dealer

HL GUARANTEES YOU A BETTER PRICEI

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

M  O V I N G
DAILY FREIGHT SEKT1CK 

To and From
Dallu Port Worth Oklahoma CNy
War# Colt-man Abilene
*aa A a gel* Italllager Eald, Okla.

All Intermediate Points
BONDED Phone 417 INSUXKD

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

FUNERAL  HOME
And Ambulance Service 

P H O N E  4 8

*

M M

rJ -'M  M i

ireWU'- I



i pan esc
Editor, Experiment Station; Wild- 
I lf<- Conservation, Dr. W. 1’. Tay
lor, Head, Wild (lame Department.

November 27. Hook Review, Mrs. 
K. L. Thomas, College Station; 
Hu - e-tions to 4-11 Club (Mils lor 
lttlv Miss Ounh Jacks, Extension 
State fllrlit’ club Agent.

November 29, Karin Security Ad
ministration, I,. A. Mtu hemehl, Su- 
pervi.sor, Karin Security Adnilnls- 
tratlon; Agricultural Economics 
Notes. J W. Barger, Head. Agricul- 
tnral Economics Department.

November So. Mow Much Did the 
Farm Make This Year? S. A. Mc
Millan, Extension Economist In 
Kami Manor ement; Agronomic 
Notes, l)r. Ide P. Trotter, Head, 
Agronomy I K purtment.

Department; Rural Educutioii. W 
E. Drlsklll, Deputy State Supt., 
State Dept, of Education.

November IS, New Developments 
in the flood Neighbor Program. Miss 
Vida Moore, Extension District 
Agent; Horticultural Notes. Dr. tiny 
W. Adrlunce, Head, Horticultural 
Department.

November 19, Results of Agricul
tural Experiments, A. D. Jackson,

I Editor, Experiment Station; Alii- 
mul Husbandry Notes. 1). W AA'il- 

, Hams. Head, Animal Husbandry 
I lepartment.

November 20. Hook Review. Mrs 
K. L. Thomas, College Station; Club 
Hoys Can llulp in Developing Hot
ter Pastures in Texas, R. It. Lan
caster. Extension Pasture Special
ist.

November 22, Farm Security Ad
ministration. L. A. Machemel, Su
pervisor, Farm Security Adminis
tration; Dairy Husbandry Non <, 
C. N. Shephardson. Head, Dairy
Husbandry Department.

0
November 22. T h a n k s g i v i n g  

Thoughts, Mrs. Lilia Graham Bry- 
an. Extension Librarian; A Breed
ing Program for Texas Poultrytnoii. 
Geo. I*. McCarthy. Assistant Ex
tension Poultry Husbandman.

Novomlter 24, Poultry Notes. D. 
II. Reid, head. Poultry Husbandry 
Department;* Rural Education, W. 
E. Drlsklll, Deputy State Supt., De
partment of Education.

Novemlier 2.7, Thanksgiving Rev. 
R. B. Sweet, pastor Church of

BALLINGER MINISTER 
TO PREACH NOV. 18 

AT BAPTIST MEETING

"I hope some arrangement can 
be made w hereby a program of con
servation of soil fertility can be 
worked out. Then we could put 
surplus labor to work and raise 
crops which would help us ill the 
world market. We can't afford to 
surrender that market.

Needs Tariff I’aritj 
“ The program must assure price 

relief for the fanner.
“ We must arbitrarily give back 

to the farmer what we have taken 
away through the tariff system 
Other producers, such as manufac
turers. pass on their tariff costs 
to the consumer, but the farmer 
is unable to do this because he is 
meeting world competition."

A drop of farm prices below a 
figure whilh would mean curtail
ment of the farmer's purchasing 
power would cause a general paral
ysis which would be felt by ail lines 
of business, he said.

In drawing the hill the commit
tee must not only have a sound 
workable plan, but also a program 
which non-agrarian representatives 
of Congress will he willing to vote 
for, he said.

Measures to insure stabilisation 
of the farmers' income at a reason
able figure and yet which will not 
cause further loss of Texas' for
eign cotton markets should he in
corporated In the agricultural bill 
to lie passed at the special session 
of Congress, which starts Nov. 17. 
Ccn ressman Hatton W. Sumners 
said in Dallas this week as he 
lefi for Washington to answer a 
summons by Chairman Marvin 
Jones of the House Agricultural 
Committee to help draft a farm re
lief hill.

in a. nr, devotional Rev. Her
bert Christian, pastor of Hlauket 
Baptist church; 10:15 a. m.. mes
sage on Mark l»i; 17, Rev. E. L. 
Sparks, pastor Calvary Haptist 
church, Brownwood; 10:37. “ Why 
tin- title ‘Missionary Baptist'?”  Dr. 
Karl H. Moore, pastor, First Hap
tist chureh. Brownwood; “ Plans 
lor tile Lottie Moon Offering, ' Mrs. 
C. <1. Slvells. Brownwood; 11:1.7, 
special music; ll:20, sermon. Rev. 
Clarence Morton, pastor. First Bap
tist church. Hailinger. lunch.

1:30 p. m.. business meeting. Rev. 
J. M. Cooper, pastor of Kehoboth 
Baptist church, Brownwood, in 
charge: 2:•>•>, address. Rct. R. Neal 
Greer, pastor. Bangs Haptist 
church.

Dl'* 4xe,

Rev Clarence Morton, pastor of 
hirst Haptist church at Ballinger 
ninl one of the outstanding mlnis- 
t< rs In the state, will preach at the 
11 o'clock service of the Brown 
County Baptist Workers’ Confer
ence to be held at May Thursday, 
Novemlier is.

A crowd of several hundred per
sons Is expected to attend the con
ference, the first of its kind to be 
held in Brown county in more than

| “ We must preserve agriculture's 
! buying power within reason other- 
| wise we“H have a crash and he in 
worse shape than before.”  he said.

Opposes Radical Reduction 
Between the dilemma of pegging 

prices and vet not curtailing pro
duction, Mr. Sumners said he 
thought the solution should he a 
plan whereby a reasonable price 
Civil,tl he guaranteed for cotton con
sumed in the I ’nlted States with 
ail that raised over a certain limit 
Iminc thrown into foreign trade at 
the world tirlce.

He indicated that he was oppos
ed to any control program which 
would radically reduce product ion.

“Otic of tin most serious things 
to consider is w hat effect too great 
a reduction would have on the 
world market and on tenant farnt-

K N N S Y I V A N I A
\ MOTOR OIL l

NOTICE
POULTRYME&!

If you want more profit 
from your hatching (*kks, 
see us and have your flock 
Itlood Tested.
Logan Feed & Hatchery 

206 E. Hroadway I*h. 193

FOR I 1 \si 271 acres of lilack 
land It)1-* miles irom courthouse-. 
Sail Antonio. Deep well. Ionise. s7 
ucri» cultivated. Good grass, Wmili' 
coii'iilir Hailing tor ranch hind 
near Itrnw nw mul. A, II, Rarretl. 
HHi3 A lucent, lirewuwmul. itp

VtflohJtuaAij
PRII I1 Mineral servireR for Mrs. 
I«aura A. Price, «<», who (lied In 
her home near Rock wood Monday 
afternoon were held Tuesday after
noon at 2:30 in First Papist church 
at Rock wood with the Rev. Mr. 
Shaw and the Rev. Mr. Cooper of
ficiating. Interment was made in 
the Hock wood cemetery.

Mrs. Price was born August 3, 
1*77, in Hill county and came with 
her parents, to Coleman in 1*87. 
She was married to (). L. Price

W A N T E D  — Men to cut 
trees for the wood. Close 
to town. Dr. .1. Arthur 
Itryant, 1600 Second St.. 
Phone 174.

Legal Notices
NOT l< 1. OF ( ON'ST AIM F's SAIF 

OF l!F AI | s | t I I
Ry virtue of a Writ nf Exee-u- 

i liigi Issued out of the Justice Court 
nf 1'rci ind No. ], of Dallas County, 

j Tcxa-. mi the 10th day of August 
| 19IH, in the case of Screen Broad
cast. Inc., a corporation, vs. C W 

| Shearer. No. .77 479. and to me as 
Constable, directed and delivered. 1| 
have levied upon the 4th day of j 

| October. 1937. and by virtue of a 
W ill of Venditioni Exponas issu'd! 
out of said court on the 7th day of, 
October, 1937. in the case of Screen I 
Broadcast. Inc , a corporation, vs 
('. W. Shearer. No. 77479, and to 
me as Constable, directed and de- [ 
livered. I will between the hours 
of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock 
p. m. on the first Tuesday In De
cember. A. D . 1937 it being the 
7th ^lav of said month at the Court 
House door of Brown County, in 
the city of Brownwood. Texas pro
ceed to sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash in hand 
all the right, title and interest 1 
which C. W Shearer had at the 
lime of said levy, or at any time 
thereafter, of. In and to the follow- I 
ing described property, to-wit:

An undivided one half interest in! 
a certain oil and gas lease cover-1 
Ing 10o acres of land situated in 
Brown County. Texas, and being | 
out of Sec. No. H A G N I
Ry Co Survey No. 1. Abstract No I 
1217, fully described in the instru- j 
incut from Mrs Annette Armstrong I 
to Cunningham and Shearer dated 
May 29. 1936. recorded in Vol. 297 j 
at Page 201 of the Deed Records of | 
Brown County. Texas, together with 
all personal property on said lease | 
belonging to the said C W Shear
er.

Said property being levied on as 
the property of said above named I 
person and will be sold to satisfy ; 
a Judgment amounting to 960.99 i 
against C. W Shearer, together | 
with 6% Interest thereon from 
April 23. 1937. ill favor of Screen 
Rroadrast. Inc., and costs of court 
and the further costs of executing 
these writs.

GIVEN under my hand this 26 j 
day of October. A I). 1937.

W O WEEMS.
Constable. Precinct No 1 j 
Brown County, Texas.
By O. M Smith Deputy 1

COATS
SUITS

(IV 9 0
now Ready For 
Your Selection!

W e placed orders for these fabrics weeks ago, 
and chose the most advanced styles! Beau
tifu lly man-tailored worsted and flannel 
S U IT S ! Tailored, fitted, swagger, and reefer 
style CO ATS . . . well made of fleeces, plaid- 
backs, tweed mixtures and monotones! 12-44. PENNEY 'S

EXTENSION SERVICE 
REEASES SCHEDULE

Agronomic Notes, Dr. Ide P. Trot
ter, Head, Agronomy Department.

November 17, Poultry Note*, D.

Christ.
November 26. Results of Agrleul-

tural Experiments. A. I). Jackson,
(

PAfiF SEYM

In 1910. Mr Brice died In March, ! 
I 1935.

Mrs. Price la survived hy her 
father, W H. Rutherford; seven 
brothers. W. B. Rutherford, San 
Antonio; Walter Rutherford, Mel- 1 
vin; George Rutherford, and Sam 
Rutherford, Rock wood. J A. Hu 
therford. Lockhart; Elbert Ruther 

! lord anil C. 1*. Rutherford. Itoek- 
wood; and one sister, Mrs. Flor
ence Carter, Whoa.

Horn  —Funeral services for Mrs, 
Minerva Price Horn x.7. who died 

,in her home at Kalis Friday, were 
| held Saturday afternoon. Burial; 
j was In a Ralls cemetery.

Mrs Horn was a former resident 
of Brownwood. coming to this city 
in 1674 and living here unlii a lew 
j years ago when she moved to Ralls

Her survivors include a brother 
| D. C. Price, Brownwood. and sev- 
jerul ehfldren.

Ill Al. Mrs Zona Beal. 76 died at 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. L. 

j A'. Kiminous. near Zephyr Satur- 
| day night at 10:45. Funeral ser- 
j vices were held Sunday afternoon 
j at 1:30 in the Kininions home with 
| the Rev. AV I„ \\ harton. minister of • 
! Brow n wood Church of Christ, con
ducting. Burial was made in Santa 

! Anna cemetery.
Mrs. Beal was born in Bastrop 

[county, Texas. September 7. 1661., 
1 She was married to Oat ha Beal in 
.July. 1677, in Burnet county. She 
, had been in ill health (or the past 
I two years.

Beside* her husband Mrs. Beal 
is survived hy four daughters, Mrs. 
Kimmons. Zephyr; Mrs John 

; Campbell. Santa Anna; Mrs. D. M. 
Tedrnore. Clyde; and Mrs F. C. 
Reimies, McCamey. One sister,

J Mrs. J F. Keagor of Georgetow n. 
16 grandchildren, and 26 great
grandchildren also survive.

Pallbearers were R. C. VanZandt. 
W F. Tltnmln*. Hubert Morris, J 
Y. Daniels. Tom Hughes and Harry 
Skippings.

AVILTFK — Funeral aervins for 
Oeorge P. Walter. 63, pioneer 
Brownwood business man who died 
November I. at 4 p m. at his home.
110 South Washington, were con- | 
ducted Octolier .7 at 2 p m from 
the Austin-Morrls Funeral Chapel. 
Rev. L. Stanley Jeffery, rector of 
St. John's' Episcopal church, of- j 
ficiated. Interment was in Green- 
leaf cemetery.

Mr Walter was born in St. Jo- ! 
seph. Mo.. June in. 1854. He came 1 
to Brownwood in the early eighties 

'and for more than 30 years operat- 
| cd a barber shop here. For a num- ;

her of years he served as a member
of Brown wood (Tty Council.

Surviving Mr. Walter are three 
sons: John M Walter, of Fort 
Worth. Frank A. Walter of Dallas, 
and Edwin Walter of Galveston; 
thrie sister-, living In 8t. Louis, 
Mo.; eight grandchildren, and two 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were George Walsh, 
t'rban Y Smith. John T. Yantis, 
J. W Tuber, Millard Homines and 
Homer McGarrity.

Honorary p a l l b e a r e r s  were 
Brooke Smith. T E. Witcher, E. 
Frank*-. St., Sam H. Bass. G. A. 
Hoffman. H. 8. Boysen, Marshall 
Castro, Sr., Charles Gintx, 8r.. E. 
li Cole, Newt Groom, R L. Mc- 
Gangh, C. L. McCartney. James C. 
White. E. J Miller, W. H. Thomp
son, H 11 Gresham. Jack Osburn 
W. J. Scott. Pete Anderson. John 
W. Anderson, Bill Heather, I,eon- 
ard Miller, A. Kennedy, Joe W. 
For*son. J M Perry, Dr. Ashcraft, 
P. C. Ragsdale, Mark E Ragsdale, 
iir. J. K McGee, 8. C. Petty, Char
lie Harris*, Dave Hutchins, Maur
ice Hall, R. K. Anderson, W. A. 
Bell, George Kidd. D. S. Camp. Guy 
T Hutcherson. A E. Wilson. John 
Barber. AV H. Tongate, John P. 
Sullivan. George C. Cunningham 
and W M. Huuxh.

T A B lit Mrs Myrtle Susan Talter.
73, died Friday morning. Novem
ber 7, at 11 o'clock. Funeral ser
vice* were held at the graveside 
in Hog Creek •■•■metery at 10 a tn. 
Saturday. The Rev. Harry Hames. 
pastor of Milton Avenue Baptist 
church, conducted the services.

Mrs. Tabor, resident of Brown- 
wood for the past eight year*, was 
a member of the Milton Avenue 
church. She was born in Coleman 
Octolier 18. 1682.

She is survived by her husband, 
S. N. Tabor, and three daughters, 
Mr* Rosie Dennison. Mrs. Pearl 
Galloway, and Miss Katherine Ta
bor, ail of Brownwood; fonr sons, 
John D. Tabor and Scott Tabor, 
of Brownwood; Horace Tabor of 
New Mexico, and Jesse Tabor. San 
Angelo. Four grandchildren, three 
brothers. Sam Rhodes. Mills coun
ty. Jack Rhodes. Fort Worth, and 
Bud Rhodes. Oklahoma City, and 
two siHters, Mrs. Della Sanford. 
Comanche, and Mrs. Agnes Black
wood. San Saba, also survive.

FOR S A L E O R  TRADE
Good five passenger auto 
for sale or trade. I)r. .1, 
Arthur lir>;inl. M N  2nd, 
Rhone 171.

November UsedCarSale
.Many ha\e been sold that we had in our an

nouncement ad. See these!

•lit Dealer 
sedan

M u-
8195 n. , „ S 1 6 5

'29 thee, 
t ecu |o-

At a-
912V N „ w  $85

3.7 IHuLc
t OII|M-

Hu* n„ ..S 5 2 5 '29 Buic-k
1 OHIO

At a*
4 95 N o w  S65

*29 lord 
Sc dan

Wa
il' 1 *Vf no w  s i  25 'S 1 Ford 

Traci
Mas
N » no« S 1 3 5

MAM OTHI lis TO s| l.l I I 1 ROM

Patterson Motor Co.
DeSoto — Plymouth Distributors

LET’S 

TALK

Turkey
Let ii- licl|> \'hi ( ()\|)1 I ION Mini 1 l RKEYS fof the 
Market! Red Chain Fat letter. fid prnperlx. will condition 
those light iinktxs into No. I hitch and xoit can get the 
No I price lot No. 1! lu ik ix* You still have time n> 
fatten your T u i i r x  tot the maikcL See us—there is no 
charge lot out assistance.

Feed Red Chain Fattener
\\ c have recently purchased a NFNA and MODERN 16.- 
HOOLgK Capacity all Kl.E( IR I (  I E R K I N INC U BATO R 
. . . which will Ik dexoted exclusive!) to hatching

TURKEY EGGS
Out plant is modern and sanitary in even tes|>ect. (.archil 
handling and the sit iciest of sanitarx methods plus Twelve 
Neats Expel leme ill the Hate hen Business assures sent of 
the Itest hatch possible.

Ecu )oui bpimg Hatching come in and “ Ixt's Talk 
Turkey."

Logan Feed & Hatchery
20<> East Hroadwiy Phone

43-44-40
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COUNCIL OF COM ANCHE 
TRAIL SCOUTS SHOWS 

MEMBERSHIP OF 830

DBC COMPLETES PLANS 
FOR HOMECOMING DAY

Daniel Baker College ha* com- 
■ ■ ■ ■ j pined plana for annual Homecoiu-

That boya want to booome Scouts | In* Day Saturday which will fea- 

1* vividly demonatrated by the Co- ,ure a foo,b* 11 l,u,,le al H,* h 
inanrhe Trail Council's member 8‘ h,K>l fi,,|d •* 51 P 111
ship report of 830 member*, and 
their National Council announce
ment of an all-time high enroll
ment In the Scouting movement 
throughout the I'nited tSate* of 1.- 
081,438 boya and leader*

Thia figure, explained Mr O K 
Wluebrenner, Chairman of Organ
ization, Include* Cuba, who are be
tween the ages of 8 and 12. a* well 
a* Sea Scouta who are 15 or old
er, and their respective group lead
en.

Thle la a record of

It will be more than a home- 
| coming game to the Daniel Baker 
Bill Billie* here Saturday night. 
Aa host* to the Wildcat* of Abilene 

j Chrlatiaa College, they w ill have 
the opportunity of aveuging the 

| defeat that coat them the 1936 
J championship of the Texas Confer- 
I ence.

In probably the moat startling 
conference upset in recent year*, 
the high-riding Billie* saw their 

I perfect conference record spoiled
I when they took a 13-7 licking frou: 

owth which „ „  inspired Wildcat team at Abb 
baa continued UUCbacked from the • ;a„, n was Daniel Bak
tlav of the incorporation of the Boy '
Scouta of America. February 
3810. until the present date, mated ittHl 
Mr Wluebrenner.

Within the territory of the Co
manche Trail Council, including 
towns in the following counties: 
tSephens. Eaatlaud. Krath. Com an- The Dai
che. Brown. Mills. San Saba and be official 
Lampasas. there are 7*5 Scouta. 45 fast on tl

er*s only loss and the Wildcats’ only 
win, but on the outcome of thia 

ason game, the Howard 
Payne Yellow Jacket* took the 
championship The Jackets had only 
a scoreless tie \%ith Mi Murry to 
mar their record.

siel Baker program will
start
roof

t»d with a break- 
warden of Hotel

Cuba, and 24 Sea Scouts, al of BrownW IK.►d at 9: 15 a. m. James C
whom are led by the volunteer in- Tin: mi:II*. preside!it of th<e Ex-Stu
sptred leadership of 213 men re- ii?tit* ,\*»(CK’iatiou. will adt a* mas
spectively known as St outer*. ( 'ub- ter of c*r<*monle». at the 1breakfast
hers and Sea Scoutera. n- ; rugi’am for the br«•akfast it

Throughout America, these fle- a* ioll<LAW*: Call t(9 order. Janie* C
ures show 734.853 Scout* and I.«4>ue Tim mi “Thanlin." Dr S. K
Scout*. 81.539 Cub*. 18.821 Sea ('hand!er; “Greetiii«s to KHe*.” ltev
Scouta and 246,253 leader* opefit- Ben H Moore; rt'Spoil *e. Mrs. Mu
1na in a total of 37.32ft Troop?*. 
Packs, and Ships, located in prac- 
tirally every town and hambt in 
the land.

buriag the past 37 years. th»- 
Scouting movement In America has 
touched the lives of more than 7.- 
Soo.OtH* boys, many of whom are 
now grown men with sons who are 
Tubs. Scouts and Sea Scouts in 
their turn, bringina Scouting into 
the second generation of service to 
the boyhood of the country.
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RAINCOATS
S P E C I A L  L O W  P R I C E
PROMOTION

• ?/  \Full length l.jilits R.iin ( 

Trench St)Ur. at a |m ne v 

we advise ca ll' vlmppin)'.

$J . 6 7

All 'l/<*s I I I<1 18

Cleanup Shoe Values
Group 1

L»(X)D SHOF.N—overstated then 
time—and out they go at this 
giveaway price. -  * 1 .00

Group 2
G O O D  SHOES — w h i c h  you 
would do well to hu\ sevcial 
pairs—as values like this cannot 
he found often.

-  > 1 .50

Rack No. 3
A  wide selection of sinait loot 
wear—Blacks, biowns, guvs, n.t 
vies. Small footwear uoitli 
much more—and we know ihiil- 
ty women will be here eatly 
Friday to make selections and 
be lined in these values.

$2*00

dents with a rainbow tea from three 
to five o'clock Saturday afternoon.
V11 student*, their parent*, and ex- 
student* are invited to attend. The 
tea will be held at Mr*. Taber* 
home at 611 Ci'-uin.

During the tea, a musical pro
gram will be given. Vocal solo* 
will be eiven bv Mr* Virginia Wil
liam non. Mr*. Hubert Hall and oth
er*. Instrumental numbers will be 
iiiven by A. O. Lively There will 
also he violin solo and violin trio 
numbers.

Present officers of the Ex-Stu
dents Association are: James C. 
Timmins, president; Rev. Ben H. 
.Moore. vice-president; Charles 
Hogue, secretary; and Mr*. T. E 
Ward. corresponding secretary. 
New officers will be elected at a 
business meeting: which will be held 
following the home-coming break
fast.

BAPTISTS ATTENDING 
ANNU AL CONVENTION

A large numlnr of Brown coun
ty Baptists are in El Paso this week 
attending the annual Baptist Gen
eral Convention of Texas which 
opeued Tuesday morning.

Brown wood Baptist* attending 
the convention include Dr. and Mr*. ! 
Karl H Moore; Rev. and Mrs. Jul- j 
iu* P King; Dr. M E Davis: Dr 
and Mrs. Thomas H. Taylor; Fran- | 
ces ami Ed Taylor: Miss Corinne 
Curtis. Mrs. W. 45. I Oilman, Mr*.
J N. Weather by. Mrs. It K. l-ee, | 
Miss Vervaa King. Mis* Hope Park- j 
cr. Mrs. C C, Siv«lN. Mr*. W. D. 
Wells, Rev. J. M. Cooper. Dr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Bradford. Mrs. C C\ 
law kwiMid. and Dr. and Mr*. Jewel ( 
Daughcty. A number of other i 
members from local churches and , 
churches throughout the county al 
so are attending the convention.

Mrr B A < ..pa** of Fort Worth, 
president iif tin Woman** Mission
ary In  ion of Texu*. stated this ' 
week that gift* of that organizu- ] 
tlon to denominational causes to- ,

and that that amount will be ex- ! 
reeded In 1337.

Pat M N»-tf. former governor of 
Texas, and president of Baylor 
I'niversity. said his annual report 
to the convention would show that 
the student body at Baylor Univer
sity has more than doubled in five 
year* Baylor student* attending 
school in Waco and Dallas now 
number 2,7*3.

Last buyer Triplet 
Succumbs Saturday

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon at Clear ('reek for 
George Washington Guyer, last 
member of triplet* born to Mr. and 
Mrs. H J Guy* r of Bangs October 
JO. Hex B. B. Ed m las ton, pastor of ! 
Bangs Methodise church, officiated.

Hi?* two sister*, one weighing 15 
ounces and one welching one pound 
two ounces, died a few hours after 
birth The boy remained in an oxy
gen tent in a local hospital several 
•lays before being taken to the Guy- 
cr home Thursday.

All Indictments- Dove Season C loses 
Here November 15

(Continued from Pace 1)
Son Wesson entered a plea of 

guilty before u jury to driving 
while drunk and was fined $50, 
sentenced to i*0 days in jail and his 
drivers' license was revoked for 
two years. Karl James Bruno 
pleaded isuilty to a charge of for- 
gerv and passing and was given a
five-year suspended sentence. C O jmiscouatrued the dove-hunting law

Brown county hunter* have only 
| six more days in which to hunt
I iloves. a* the season closes Novem- 
I tier IV Observer* report the lurg- 
i st numbers of doves in this section 
in the pu»t several years.

Many hunters of this section have

SEASON FOR TURKEY, 
DEER HUNTING OPENS 

IN TEXAS NOVEMBER 16

March, charged with forgery und 
passing, pleaded guilty and was 
sentenced to two years iu the pen
itentiary.

With the arrest of A. E Arthur, 
charged with removing mortgaged 
property tail automobile) from the j 
county in Corpus Christl Tuesday. I 
Sheriff Jack Hallmark made fhe j 
announcement that all persons in
dicted hy the present grand jury < 
have been arrested.

this -.ason. House Bill 31, Aits 
| of the Second Called Session of 
ihe Forty-fifth Legislature, reads: 

"Be it enacted hy the legislature 
of the State of Texas, the open sea- 

Ison for taking mourning doves und 
i white-winged doves in this State 
shall be us follows: In Yoakum, 
Terry. Lynn tiarsa, Kent. Stone
wall, Kina, Cottle, and Childress 
counties and in ull counties north 
and west thereof, anil iu Ihe couu-

|t!es of Cooke. Grayson, and Fannin, 
Four vourths were sentenced to Hardeman. Foard. Knox, Wllharg- 

Iwo years ea* h In Ihe penitentiary ,,r Haylor, Wichita. Archer, Young, 
on burglary charges by juries In | and day, during the period from 
tr.th district court Tuesday after- 1 to October 31. In the
noon They were: Kdward Haney lm „ a|lld^r of th, state the open sea- 
and F L. Wilder, who entered plea* 
of guilty to burglary of llallum 
Drug Store: Dan Wilder, and Leon 
Adam*, who entered plea* of guilty 
on burglary charges in connection 
with theft of oat* from Leroy Wise.

son shall be during the period from 
September 15 to November 15, ex
cept that portion of the stute lying 
south of the south right of way 
line of the Texas-.Mexican railroad 
which runs from Laredo to Corpus 

Jesse Raul and. charged with bur- ] Cluist i (except Webb and Zapata
Jiities)/*jlary of u cabin in I«ake Brown- 

wood State Park, was given a 5- 
year suspended sentence by a jury 
Wednesday morn I tic.

^ ----------
Council Approves

Monthly Reports
City Council voted Monday night 

to lias** Memorial llall armory
to Ihe National Guard for 22 months 
at ftlnn per month. Plans for a 

, WPA Street project were discuss* 
i **il and application, for the project 
will Im- fil»*d soon. Council voted 
to donate flu per month to the lo
cal WPA Nursery School Bids were 
ordered for purcl of a chat ma- 
* hii»* Appointme nt #>f Fred White, 
former sheriff, a* % mem lie r of the 
city police ci* partn en» w^* approv
ed He replaces W. C. Fusion, who 
resigned.

Report* of city department* for 
October were read and ordered fil
ed. The reports are in part:

Tux collector H H. Gresham: 
lected. $12 425.61. 
v F. E. Scott: To- 
lusive of taxes. $9,- 

expenditutes, $11,*

Total taxes ml 
City Secretar 

tal rei iepl*. n r
427.2' total

„o.

Water Enxinrrr Sant Thomas: 
Total water pumped during Octo
ber. 441.56H.noo gallons; average 
per day. 1,340,645 gallon*. Report 
from the state health (Mqiartment 
laboratory shows Browuwood water 
ia "Good. No contamination.”

Fire Chief Ranee Petti't and Fire

llrowuwood Chapter of Future 
Farmer* of America recently in
itiated 38 green handa. The Initial
ed memhera now have voting pow
er at meetings and will ai t in the 

|iupacliy of Future Farmer*. Miss 
I Jeanette Thomas, recently elected 
I sweetheart of the chapter, was 
present at the in it itat ion meeting.

Mtmiters admitted are: Howard
i Ill-hop, W. J. Haley, Robert Hut- 
■ hr. Carroll Butler. K. C. Byars. 
| I: unis Byrd. 1. I) Byrd. Koltcrt 
iCasey, Aubrey Clements, L. D. Cobb, 
I Berkley Craig, f .  1.. Dixon. Karl 
Dodson. Jimmy Kidson, William 

IKInis. Arnold Goats, Dalton Grogan, 
, Waller Htdmerke, L. I> Hillyer. 
! Welton HolU v. Jimmy King, W. 11 
Millhollai). Troy Ji ne- Frank Mur
phy, llobhy Kevin*. Vernon Orr, 
Billy Pederson, II. W. tjueen. 

i Charles Rice. James W. Sheppard. 
Robert Smith. Billy Taylor, Del 
Ray Thomas. Richard Vaughn. Bert 
Wooldridge. James Wright. Gene 
Wlllnieth, lieu Wyatt and Bill Yea
ger.

pecan handlers permits issued. 91.
J M Horn, 
vntuglous or 
,s reported

Marshal S« ahorn Jt/id *: 13 fire City Health Officer,
alarmis; $l.<t319.91 insir ed loss ami M. D.: Not a c ase of c
$450.0in uninsured lC4»*. i infectious disease w;

Mil k Lnspector John M. Mc- ! during tlie month.
Ghee:; Dairy inspections. 31; Fah- Pnllce Chief J L.
renhcAt anil reductase ile*ts. 17; arrests were made;
f <km1 and illriw; In* pci'llons, 196; *.194.30, c

Sandlin: 46 
fines totaled

Deer anil wild turkeys will he 
hunted this year as never before, 
according to Will J Tucker. Aus
tin. secretary of the Texas Game 
Commission. Season for dear and 
turkeys opens November 16.

"There has been almost a com
plete sellout of desirable hunting 
leases." said Tucker, athough a 
few In good areas are still avail
able.”

100,000 Buck' Ready
Tucker said there were probably 

some IdO.drtO legal size bucks ready 
for the kill and summed up hunt
ing conditions in favorite sections 
as follows:

Central West Texas (The Hill 
Country)- Recent rains Improved 
ranges and a fine crop of deer were 
increasing rapidly In weight. Tur
key. the same.

Southwest Texas—Worst drouth 
since 1916 left range destitute, hut 
‘‘there should be some good hunt- 
ing."’

Transpecns—Conditions fair with 
middling good shooting in prospect.

Kastern Texas—Excellent In all
aspects.

Canadian River Area—Much im
proved.

Season on the fowls opens Nov. 
16 anil closes Dec 31 with hags 
limited to three gobblers It Is un
lawful to shoot hens and there are 
heavy penalties for violations For
ty-six scattered counties of Texas' 
27.1 have no open season A hunt
er may have only three shells in 
his gun.

Ihiiit'inen Darned
Open season on bucks with one or 

more prongs on the antlers are: 
White tail deer. Nov. 16 to Dec 31; 
black tail or mule deer, eust of the 
Pecos river, identical dates' and 
west of the Pecos, Nov. 16 to 30 
Bag limit I* two bucks, except on 
black tall west of the Pecos, where 
only one Is allowed. Fifty-five coun
ties in various sections are closed 
and some others have special laws 
permitting the use of dogs In hunt
ing or trailing deer.

Shooting will start at daybreak 
and continue until one-hulf hour 
ufter sundown.

Tucker wurned huntsmen to:
Ptn a piece of brilliant red doth 

on your hat or cap so no one can 
mistake you for a deer.

Be positive It's a legal buck or 
gobbler before firing.

Carry only definitely unloaded 
gun Into camp or in your car.

I-et yourself and your gun nego
tiate fences separately.

Beware of drinking anything 
stronger than strong roffee.

Be careful. I>e cautious, lie safe.
The game secretary said deer and 

turkey hunters spend roughly llt).- 
Oon.bOO a season in Texas for leas
es which range as high as $17>o a 
season, guns and ammunition, 
clothes and boots, automobile ex
pense. and other items.

Ross k Prescott, Browuwood.
The Speaker discussed the pro

cesses which brought about the 
fiusco of the special seslon at the
weekly luncheon of the Rotary club 
Friday, lie pointed to the two con
troversial viewpoints of Ihe House 
and Senate und showed how iu the 
closing hours of the session it was

impossible to reconcile t h e m.  
Speaking from the House's view
point, Mr. Calvert expressed the 
opinion that the talk about econo
my during the session was largely 
a smoke screen, and that much of 
it had Its Inspiration in the stead
fast purpose of some senators to 
force the state to acept a sales 
tax.
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Fine Wotvlctl ami L!n- 
lin i'lit il Worst i'll in New 

Panel ns.

time in Iiiiv vnni'ill a “ IlcM Suit." Km 
.nils'Hiving ami tlit- many informal Imliday 
lies ami ilantex you nui't look ymu smart- 
Look small ami lie 'm ail . . . Inn a suit 

n will i;ivc all-year wcai at i Iicnc ' [ m iij I 
lliilnlay ptites.

D R O P  IS  m n  1)7

MOOERN MODE 
STYLING
•■c y\f $  • *  ’ 

.
PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC

Sty ring a « d ifferent a« 
it i» b go w tifw l for 
tt»i» b 'fl g •• - looking, 
b « M*f looh ng low* 
pfKtd car.

Dresses . . >1.00
(Jean up of a new assortment Values.

Dresses . . >1.95
Another uissl assortment taken (tom tegular 

Mink to titan tip.

Dresses ..>2.95
Smart funks thai ate worth plents more than 

the small pn te asked, (.lean up pi tie, S_’ .'.r>.

S ie H is  G ib k f i
" T H E  l a d i e s ' s t o r e  m — -

Directors Approve 
First Tnit of New  
Water Project Here

Board of directors of Brown 
County Water Improvement Dis
trict No. 1 Monday morning approv
ed final plans on unit one of the 
water distribution system to be 
built hy the District tinder a PWA 
grant.

Officials and engineers have 
gone to Austin to submit the plans 
to the State Board of Water En
gineers. If approved there, the 
plans will be submitted to the state 
PWA office in Fort Worth.

If approval is given the plans by 
the PWA, the district will be ready 
to advertise for bids for construc- 
toln of the first unit of the pro
ject. Action on letting the bids will 
depend on completion of plans, 
which are being pushed for dispos
al of water district bonds.

THE CAR THAT IS COMPLETE
It’s greot »o drive a Chevrolet, when you ccn get

Tfjt n*. . j a l l  of Chevrolet’* modern advantages at such
*  ^ ^ M fiO L  OF low price* and with such low operating costs.

CHCVeOltT MOTOU DIVISION. M*t«n So/.i C«r».ro»ior DC TSCHT, MICHIGAN

HOLLEY-LANGFORD CHEVROLET COMPANY
503 Center Ave. BROWNWOOD Phone 80

Present Is “Age  
For Y'oung People” 

Declares Calvert
Hon. Robert W. Calvert. Speak

er of the Texas House of Repre
sentatives. addressed three Brown 
county organizations here last 
Thursday and Friday, and stressed 
the fact that the present is an age 
for young persons.

Speaking before the Kiwanls club 
at Its regular luncheon Thursday, 
Mr. Calvert outlined legislative 
procedure which he described as be
ing defined hy constitutional pro
visions and legislative rules which 
prohibit quick action on other than 
local bills. >

In an address to member* of 
Brown County Young Democratic 
Club Thursday night. Calvert de
clared that when history records 
the success or failure of the post
war era. It will record the sucress 
or failure of the young man, be
cause there have been more young 
leaders In government and busi
ness In the past few years than 
have ever been before.

Mr. Calvert waa introduced by

Special Sale Shoes
Broken lots of clean n>'W ear
ly and late Fall styles that 
are good solid leather, good 
styles, and in the several lut< 
are most best sizes. Worm n s 
Novelty Shoes at ts'l.lt'i anil 
IU K ,

In these two lots are some 
twenty styles including ties 
step-ins. and oxfords iu black, 
brown anil combinations, one 
lot included a dozen styles 
that were f.V.'.n, the divse out 
price Just .
One lot including several 
good styles to $1.50, to close
out (AM

School Girl Oxfords *2.-0 
Good solid leather oxfords in 
black ami brown In Huec]'-* 
anil calfskins best sizes val
ues to $4.00 special priced 
at sj.so

Children’s Shots nt $245 and 
#1.7!)

These two lots Include a doz
en styles In values to $3.25 
anil $2.50 black and brown 
good wearing. Rood fitting 
shoes in sizes 12 to 3. spec- 
lull priced at 82.35 und sl,7!t

Mm's Shoes al reductions of 
2U% and more.

Fine quality Kangaroo fhoes 
and oxlords. $6.50 und $7.00 
for $5.20 and #5.110

Men's fine quality $8.00 og
le ids, a close out for . #5.96 
Finer quality black and 
brown i xfords. $6.00 values

. .  ( I M

Mi n't- Work Shoes, less 100£ 
Good solid leather shoes, 
black und brown that ure 
clean and new, priced close 
..t $2 25 to $4.00. less 10% 

1 ridu) mill Sul unlay.

HKIHCITEN—
r  S Rubber Co. suede finish 
Kidettes, sports styles for 
women, special . #2.15

With heels—rubber soles.

Ill Bill It HOOTS—

1’ . S. Rubber Co. hoots, new 
stock, fine quality, on sale 
for #2.20 nnd I M

A

READY-TO-WEAR
Buy women's suits, (oats, dresses, hats, rain coats, children'* 

coii :ml save 20^ OFF FOR CASH.

MEN’S SUITS
$25, $27 '5. $29.75. $35 nnd $|f men's suits, with 2 pair panta. 
nc w fail style Merit make nil wool 20% off for cH'h save* 

you JI to $8 a suit. Huy here Friduy and Saturday.

20f , O ff for Cash applies to around 85r; o f our 
stocks, and is the inducement that should give 
you a buying urge as it lightens the strain on 
your pocket hook. Shop here Friday or Satur
day, and buy quality, style right merchandise 
at the best saving o f the year.

TH E  9TO RE  FOB ALL TH E  P E O P L E
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